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News Gathered 
at Ganges Harbor
OUTPUT AT SIDNEY MIIjIjS
(Review Correspondent)
GANGES, Sept. 12.— Mr. R. F. 
Castle spent the  week-end with  his 
parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Castle.
The A gricu ltura l Association will 
hold a 'd a n c e  In the Mahon H all on 
F riday  evening, Sept. 15.
I .Mrs. C. M. Castle has gone to Es- 
Quimalt for a sh o r t  time,
Mr. and Mrs. Castle will a t tend 
the wedding of the ir  son, Raymond 
Castle, to Miss K athe rine  F rase r  
d augh ter  of Dr, and Mrs. F rase r ,  of 
Victoria, on Sept. 20.
^ ^ M r .  R. R ank in  re tu rn ed  on Monday 
Q.if- '̂k,er a w eek’s fishing out n ea r  the 
Cranberry  outlets..
W alte r  N. Norton and Miss Mil­
dred  Baxter will be m arr ied  in Van­
couver on Sept. 19.
Miss R u th  Holt,  of Victoria, is 
teaching  the Divide school.
Miss V. Maude and Miss N. Stew­
ard  were guests  of Mrs. V. C. Best 
fori a few days this week.
The L adies’ Aid met a t  the  home 
of M rs. B. P arsons  on F F r id a y ,  Sept. 
8, and  will hold a sale of vegetables 
and home cooking a t  the  homo oi 
Mrs.^ Jan e  M ouat on W ednesday af- 
ter:iidon, Sept. 27
Gapt. T horn ton ,  of Bella Coola 
spe»t a few days las t  week with,, his 
daugh ter ,  Mrs. H. Casperson.
Mr. J. Sidaway, of “ H icroft ,” 
Burnaby, and  son. Jack ,  are  visiting 
Mrs. H. Casperson. M aster Jack  will
During the m onth  of August the 
Sidney Mills cut 2,111,051 ft. b.m. 
Shipments by ra il  to  Canadian and 
U. S. points to talled  1,225,144 ft, 
b.m. Export to New Zealand, Aus­
tralia, Japan , Egypt and India was 
009,279 ft. b.m. The local m arke t  
was supplied with 153,286 ft. b.m,, 








W orkm en are busily engaged con­
s truc ting  a ne\v shqd a t ' t h e  Sidney 
Mills, « This wlil enable the w orkm en 
to load the lum ber on cars direct 
from the shed Instead of hauling  it 
from a shed some distance away. 
This will greatly  facilitate the work 
during  the w in ter months. The di­
mensions of. the  building are  3 0 ft, 
wide in fron t and 09 ft. wide a t  the 
back, 76 ft. long and 29 ft. high.
Largest and Most Successful Fair For Number 
Years; Large Number of People at Ganges 
Yesterday; Ideal Weather
AVeclnesday, Sept. 13, dawned lag p l a y e d  a .  ‘j ; '
b righ t and fair, and all m orning peo- representa tive  left •
5 , i  be,-an to c c n e  Iron, the adjoin- will dive the p r .d ra m .n e  e .  sports ,n
islands to spend the day a t Gan- our next issue,
annual The livestock parade took
F'inal arrangement.s for the con­
cert on Sept. 20 was the principal 
business t ransac ted  a t  the meeting of 
the Union Church Ladles’ Aid yes­
terday  afternoon a t the home of 
hlrs. S, J. Taylor. At the conclusion 
of the business meeting, the hostesses 
Mrs, Taylor and Mrs, Ingamells serv­
ed delicious re freshm ents ,  which 
were much enjoyed. The uexfhneet-  
ing will be held a t the  home of Mrs. 





ires where the twenty-sixth --------
exhibition of the Islands A g ric u ltu r -  about 4.15 p.m., and many w e i e ^ ^  
al Association was being held, 
num ber of launches, large  and small.
News From
Galiano island
(R e v ie w  C orresp on d en t .)
GALIANO ISLAND, Sept. 12. 
M ajor E. E lderton , of Royal Oak, has 
been a guest a t  Active Pass  Ranch 
since early la s t  week.
Mrs. A. Em ery  and Miss Joy E m ­
e r y ,  of Vancouver, are  enjoying their  
a n n u a l  fo r tn ig h t’s visit to Galiano.
Mrs. W. Rose and son, of Victoria, 
have re tu rn ed  to th a t  city a f te r  re-
be i a pupil a t  F p rm by H ouse school siding a t  Galiano for the past
two
is {term.
Cyril Cooper, of B urnaby, will be 
a pupil a t  F o rm b y  House school.
- Mrs. P e te r  Gaynor is a pa t ien t  at
th e  La’dy Minto hospital, 
r  On T hursday  af te rnoon  last there 
v - ; ; was . a baseball game on the Mahon 
Hall, g rounds  between F u ifo rd  H a r­
bo r  and ,S idney , the la t te r  team  win­
ning, the score being 10-11- Sidney 
th u s  wins th e  Jackson  trophy.
Mr. E a r l  Moore has  joined . th e  
staff of M ouat Bros.
Very Successful
V
3 Wesley Eall was the  scene of great 
activity la s t  Satu rday  afternoon, 
wlipn the Girls' B ranch  of the W. A, 
held an apron  sale and af te rnoon tea 
The; w eather  was ideal and no t ro u ­
ble was spared to m ake the room- 
at^raQtlvo. Stalls a long the side of 
the  hall and  across the corner were 
very  busy centres du ring  the a f te r ­
n o o n , 'a n d  the  portion set ap a r t ,  for 
t h e ’serving of af te rnoon  tea  had  
m any vis ito rs  during  the  afternoon.
iPromptly a t  3 o’clock Rev. T. M. 
Hughes, In a few well-chosen words, 
declared the  festivities opened, which 
was a  signal for the young ladles to 
attjpnd to tholr many patrons.
- Mrs. H arr ison ,  president of the
months.
Mr. M. Enke, of Victoria, is on the 
Island a t ten d in g  to his farm  in terests
here. . • -
Miss N esta  S tew ard re tur iied  from 
Ganges la s t  Sunday after a m ost en­
joyable visit to Capt, and V. C.
Best, of the ‘’A.lderSj:’|i? '
Mr. R. Hall; w jth  h i s  l a u n c h ,  t o o k  
a  party  of youiig* p e o p le  from  Gali­
a n o  t o  c a l l  o n  Capt. a n d  Mrs. V- C. 
B e s t ,  G a n g les , , \
Master Jo h n  ,.3‘'Kincaid, Ma^ne
Island^. i^?m aliihg |hii#3ht^
and MrsV P .'v S te w a r d  'this w i n t e r ,  in 
O r d e r  ' to  " a t ten d  ^the^ South  Galiano 
school.
M is s  M Y '-R a e ;y o | N orth  j:Y,anpd)iye’'- 
h a s  t a k e n  u p l l i e r  {dutlO %  a s ' pri^ncipal 
of t h e  S o u ^  G a U h n o ,, s c h o o l ,*
G. V err in d er’s place.
The South Galiano ro ad  gang are 
enjoying fine W,eather, ..during tl^e




PE N D ER  ISLAND, Sept, 12 The 
regu la r  m onthly  m eeting of the Uni­
ted F a n h e r s  was held In Hope Bay 
hall on F riday  evening, U ntortun- 
ntoly, the a ttendance was very poor 
and many missed the very able ad- 
droHH on "F ree  Trade and Protoc-
were in evidence around the wharf 
when the Island Princess tied up a t 
11,30 to unload the visitors from 
Victoria, Sidney and o ther parts, 
who found a real holiday spirit  pre­
vailing a t  Ganges. Mr. F red  Crof- 
ton, of H arbor House, who has a t ­
tended each fair for the past  twenty- 
four years, rem arked  it was the  most 
successful, both in point of num bers  
and otherwise, th a t  he had ever had 
the x)leasure of a ttend ing  a t Ganges.
The noon day luncheon was serv­
ed in the spacious dining room u n ­
der the auspices of the Sunshine 
Guild, and Mrs. J. Mouat and the la­
dies Avho assisted her, are  to be con­
g ra tu la ted  on the splendid cold lu n ­
cheon served. The tables were p re t­
tily decorated with  purp le stocks 
and  clematic, the windows being 
a r ranged  with the same color scheme 
which all combined to m ake a very 
effective decoration.
P rom ptly  at 1 p.m. Mr. M. B. 
Jackson , M.P.P., stood on the  steps 
of the hall and th an k ed  the m em bers 
for giving him the privilege and 
honor of opening the fair , once m ore 
rem inding  them  th a t  the m ain  th ing  
was to find out ju s t  w ha t th e  island 
will "produce best, and then go ahead 
and  produce it,
-{ On entering the hall  one was 
g reatly  inipressed w ith  the  Marge 
n u m b e r : of exhibits^: every available 
space being crowded. S tanding not 
fa r  from/ the door was the cider 
press, a tw o  tub machine, donated 
by Mlchell &, Sons to the associ­
ation  for the use of all m em bers on 
application to the secretary.
The displays of fru it ,  vegetables 
and  flowers was - an eye-opener to 
the visitors, while the ladies d ep a rt­
m en t of canning were highly praised 
by the  many people who saw them.
The ch ildren’s depa rtm en t of 
w rit ing  and draw ing contained many 
exhibits of real merit.
The Naval Brigade band, of Vic-
J.
Col-
A 'fa v o ra b le  comments on the fine J e r ­
sey cattle showed, it being one of 
the  finest displays of cattle  for 
num ber of years.
The ice cream stall did a rushing 
business during  the day, and this 
commodity was alm ost entire l ysold | 
out a t  the end of the day.
The gate receipts proved very 
gratify ing to the officers of the asso­
ciation, over $100 being taken  in.
The judges of the day were Mr. A.
J. S. Page, of Vancouver; Mr, R. W. 
Robinson, Mr. R. P. M urray, Mr, A.
B, Matthews, Mr. Savory, Mrs. 
S traw -W hitm an, and the  Rev. 
lins and Mr. Stilwell.
Mr, A. C. Alan-Williams, M.C,,
secretary of the A gricu ltura l Associ­
ation, and his assis tan t,  Mr, B. 
W eathera ll,  were kep t busy answ er­
ing questions, looking a f te r  prize 
lists, helping the  judges and a lto­
gether m ade everyone feel a t  home 
and satisfied with  the resu lts  in gen­
eral. The officers of the  A gricu ltu r­
al Association, and the  m em bers 
who assisted them
est praise for the successful outcome ] 
of their  labors, as there  was an  im- 
inense am oun t of w ork  done to get 
everything a r ranged  in  such a sa tis­
factory m anner.
The j u d g in g  o f, t h e  c a t t l e  h a d  n o t
:b een  c o m p le t e d  a t .  t h e  t i in e  o u r  r e p -  
r e s e i i t a t i v e v l e f t  G a n g e s ,  a l s o  a  i iu m - .
b e r io f  ispecial p r izes^  These/res^^
will .be given in our next issue. 
Somo of th e  Visitors
Sidney won the baseball game last 
Saturday at Ganges, and thus be- 
conres possessor of the Jackson Tro­
phy, emblematic of the championship 
of the Island Baseball League. The 
F uiford  team  succeeded in gathering  
in 10 runs, while the Sidney boys 
^ I g o t  12 across the  plate. tVe extend 
hearty  congratu la tions  to our local 
boys.
(Review Correspondent,) 
FULFORD HARBOR, Sept. 12,—  
The M, U, Jackson basebell shield, 
emblematic of the championship of 
the Islands Baseball League, passed 
into the keeping of the Sidney team 
for this year when the Sidney boys 
defeated the South Salt Spring team 
at Ganges last T hursday. The game 
was the best played between the two 
teams, and ended with .a score of 
1 2 - 1 0 .
On Saturday  evening, Mr, and  Mrs, 
A, J. Eaton, of the W hite House, 
gave a dinner to the boys of the 
baseball team. An excellent repast 
was served and was very much en ­
joyed and appreciated  by those p res­
ent. After the d inner was over tho 
gathering  moved to the hall where 
the second annua l meeting of the 
Fuiford  Athletic Club was held. The




Dr. A. G. Beale subm itted  a report  
the san ita ry  conditions in th e  lo­
cal Chinatown las t  Tuesday n igh t  at 
the  meeting th e  Board of Trade. Dr. 
Beal had  ga thered  considerable data  
on this phase of our civic life, and  al­
though report ing  tha t ,  generally, 
conditions in  th a t  locality were sa t­
isfactory, th e re  were several aspects 
of the question which should have 
attention. No action was tak en  at 
the Board meeting, as i 
to get fu r th e r  in fo rm ation  from Hie 
provincial governm ent authorities, 
Tlie m a t te r  will no doubt come up a t
deserve the high-j the next m eeting of the board.
The secre tary  reported  th a t  a t 
estim ate
installed as follows: Messrs. Jam es
Horel and Robt. Hepburn were rC7 
elected as president and secre tary- 
treasurer ,  respectively, bu t  as Mr. 
M. Gyves th o u g h t  th a t  ho had  plenty 
of o ther duties in connection with 
the teams, Mr. John  Sparrow was 
elected vice-president. The financial 
report  for the year was given and 
showed the club to  be in excellent 
condition. A fter the m eeting  ad­
journed  a very enjoyable dance was 
held a t  the W hite  House,
Miss Mable Hamilton is visiting 
her parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. H am ilton, 
of "D rom ore ,” Isabella Point,
Miss Molly Akerm an has  re tu rned  
was decided home for a few days. The school a t 
Camp Three, Courtney, which she 
was to have taken  charge of, was 
burned down in the recent fires and 
the new school is not yet ready.
Miss McQueen, of Victoria, is in 
charge of the  Beaver P o in t  school
a 
200
will see m ost of the
very conservative
campers had  used the P a rk  d u r in g , this year,
the season, and.3suggested th a t  steps This week _
be taken to put the grounds, in  good Burgoyne Valley grain Hires^ 
condition f o r  th e  increased traffic
i which will no d o u b t  tak e  place next
season.'.W;. ' ,  ,/
in  re g a rd / to  tlie visit, of Dr. King, 
M inisteriof PubUc M/prks, p f  O t t ^ a ,  
it has  been learned thatpheffWill; not
■ as sug-
H ore l was th e  first ' to 
th resh ing  done, it  being 
las t  Wednesday.
have his » 
completed
i . m o n 7 k e ' v l s l l o r .  to the  o x W b l - 1 b .  ablo to  come to Sidney
g6Stbu. Lv -
mittee will interview him  in vic-
ottco ---------_  _ Ip-p-ted to him . and th ere fo re  a  com
tion were noticed Mrs. feamuel B re th -  ® ^
toria, falling to pu t In an  Pi delightfu l journey
anco, the Ganges orchestra ,  com- impressed with
posed of Messrs, Lowthcr, Allen a n d ,
our, Mrs. J. M atthews, Mrs. Simis- 
ter,' Miss Grace Slmister, M aster 
Tom and  David Anstey, Mrs. Hope, 
Miss Hope, all of Sidney; Mr. M. B. 
Jackson, Mr. Savory, Miss W. F a t t ,  
Miss S. F a t t ,  the Misses Brown, all 
of Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. Downey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lcvlck, of Deep Cove; 
F a th e r  Shelan, of Saanlchton, and 
others,
Mr. M arrlner made the tr ip  among 
tho Gulf Is land on the Island P r in ­
cess,- th is  being the first time he had
and 
the
to ria  regard ing  several m a t te rs  con­
nected w ith  his departm ent.  T h e
committee will likely be the  foui




branoh, had  general suporvislon over l H am ilton , the
p aotlvltles of tho day. Those in Borlos on those Hubjonts of
la rg o  of the  various stalls were" 
“work, stall. Miss Rosa Matthews, vice- 
president,  and M’.sh G ertrude I la r r l-  
Hon; hom e cookery. Miss Patty  SUn 
istor and  Miss N. Ltvosoy; candy stall, 
MlSB Amy Llvosey and MIhh Viola 
O urton ; fish pont, Mlsa Violet Wrlgljt 
nnd.Mias Grace Blmlstor; tea, Mrs. a: 
B ro thour,  Mrs, Q. McMullen, Mkss 
Nancy Slmister. MUm Joan Me- 
Naimht. Miss Phyllis  W hiling nnd 
Miss Phyllis  P n rkes ;  wool guesnlng 
oompotltlon, Mlsn E d i th  Whiling,
'Mrs. MoMullon won tho wool guess- 
Ing conipotHIon, h e r  bhorh holng 173 
yards, whllo tho corroct nnm hur of 
yards  was 171. Mrs. MnMullon thusi 
won the dollolons calm which was 
Up prize aw arded In this compcil- 
li.
Mrs. Patcholl played several solec-
which
Dr A M Monztes. 
baby scin are visiting
J jhn  I
tlpns du ring  tho  afternoon 
were onjoyod.
il’lw afternoon waa a very plenHvnt 
ono, and  also mont ftuccosfitul from a 
financial point of view, tho receipts 
hislnii »107, and tho nxpondUnres 
aTiiountlng to l« .0 0 ,  leaving n ih n l  
anc(. in tho t reasu ry  of $08,(10. The 
niomhors of tho branch  are deeply 
g ra to tu l  to mU thOBO who In any way 
nfislBtiHl In m aking th e  afternoon 
auch -A a«ccc.?s.
ThrOUfih the  generoalty of Mrs. 11.
McMiillon the  next mooting of  ̂ ,
Girls’ W. A- will ho hold nl hor h o m e , PO'Uotv. n o m
jg l^ id  It la hojHui ail (iMilfih'.L’. ‘TU 
f l a v o r  to ho present.
his wlfo and 
tho doctor's 
former homo and relatives horo. Dr. 
Mr'iw.tcs bus' been utatlonod a t  Bri­
tannia Beach for tho past  year, and 
had a nilraculoua oscapo from tho 
tlopd ihQ'ro las t  Octobor, when ho 
rondoro'd ccimmondahlo service to tho 
vlotlmp of tho tragedy.
A nother form er rosldont to ho 
wolcomod this past  w eek  was Mr. 0 .  
G arre tt ,  who has himn living for tho 
past t\yo yoars In Imn Angolos. Mr. 
G arre t t  w«t» enjoying consldorablo 
ainusomont when ho arrived on Sat­
urday In ronnwlng old f r la h d s h lp s - '  
no one rocognlJiod him  minus his 
moustache nnd plus horn-Timmed 
spoclftolos.* While lioro ho Is stnylng 
with hlH bro ther ,  Mr„ F, W. Garrett ,  
Mrs. D. G. MacDonald wont to Vic­
to ria  la s t  wook,. o w in g ’t/) tho lllnoRif 
of hor h ro tho r ,  Mr, F ,  .Oro.ckor, i.,.
Mr M erritt  nrrlvod from Winnipeg 
lanl wook to mako his homo with hlH| 
slBtflr, Mrs. R, S. W. Corbett.
Mr, T. W. Fry arrived  homo on 
fCrlday evening, having como out 
from Victoria with Mr, H, n , H arris  
in hla launch, tho "Silver nools."
Elliot, played many 
ing the aftornoon, which 
mighly enjoyed by all prosent. Gan- 
gos Is to bo congratuluiod upon hav­
ing ihoHO talented  young gonilomon 
as they must glvo a great deal 
Vdoasurn on various occasions.
The lighting of the hull for tho 
occasion wan due to Hto courioay of 
tiu< Mere T.lrht To , and Mr, Donald 
Now, tho agent, was presonl and 
gavo damon'.Htrntlons of tho light, 
which burn olther coal oil or gaH, 
with no danger of exploBloa If ovor- 
turnod llko oil lamps. Ho alno do- 
monstrntfid tho OlftHslc phonograph, 
ivnd played many nolectlons. Mr. 
Lminnou, of Victoria, was also pros- 
out with lutmplns of cloths, etc.
Tho sporlH wore all run olf in 
good order during tho aftornoon. In­
cluding tho tUR-of-wnr. under tho 
inanagonu'thl of Mr. W, Hoymour. 
Wo wara unahlo to obtain a Ih’t of 
tltii wlnnors of the «PortH as they 
wore still procimding when the boat 
left on Jho re tu rn  journey  to Bld- 
nny. T^o football game liBtwoen 
Ganges and Oabrlola Island
sulcctlons d u r -  hcautlfu l scenery.




Followlng are the results:
- DIVISION 1— HORSES 
L igh t
Rlnglo horse, driven, marc or gold- 
ing, any a g o ~ - l ,  S tew art Bros; 2, 
Ml.-,. .1. D. Ucld.
Saddle horse, ridden, nmro 
gnldlng, any age-—1. Lt,-Loi. i--. 
nrviuit;  2i Slowjirt BroH.
(Jivuoral ru rp o so  
Mare or goldlng. 4 ycnra or over
 J and 2, Gibson & Sotts,
Colt, one yea r— 1, Gibson & ,lonn, 
2, Lt.-(N)1. L, M Bryant,
L ight Drnnght 
Maro or goldlng, •! yonrs or over 
1, N. W ilson; 2, W, T 
Marc, with foal at 
M. H. F le tch er .
Toam, driven In 
Wllnon,
Honvy Drmight 
Mare or gelding, i  y<’M’« nr over—
 ̂’ ncsT^’gnnn’' ' ' ' '  and conditioned 
horRO, d rau g h t  or general p u rp o so --  
I  and 2, Gibson & Bonn.
DIVIHIO N 111— H11EIR*
Ram , \  shear  or o v e r - - 1, Btow- 
(Continued on page two)
(Review Correspondent.)
MAYNE ISLAND, Sept. 1 2 .— Mrs. 
Naylor and Mrs. Emory gave a fa re­
well par ty  to tho campers and vlalt- 
ors leaving for Victoria las t  W ednes­
day. A very joBy partV look place,
3 5 being present. Among them  woio 
Mrs. T. Bennei and hor sister, Mrs. 
Cromble, who had made tho long 
journoy from England to see her sls- 
1  tor, whom she had not soon for about 
liUy years. Mis Urombln is the mo­
ther of Mrs, D. Bennot.




PATRICIA BAY, Sept, 12.— Mr. , 
and  Mrs. Nell Pollock and daugh ter .  
Miss Babs, of P arso n ’s Bridge, spent, 
the week-end .with Mr. Robt. Bryce..
Miss Nellie Bngnes and  Miss Nor- 
eon Youngs, of Victoria, spent last 
week-end and  Labor Day visiting  the 
form er 's  m other,  Mrs. H o b a r t  Lngncs 
of the School Cross Road.
Tho d itcher belonglnj; to Messrs, 
Layard and Swan hag completed Its 
work on the property of Major Mc­
Donald, of the East Road.
Mis.s Betty LeGallias, of Centre 
Road, re tu rned  to .St, George’s School 
Rockland avonuc, Victoria, las t  week.
The d itcher Is now a t  work on the 
property of Mr, John Brothour, Cen-
ivo Road.
Uopairs wore made to tho turnnco
of tho N orth  Saanich school btst




Visitors a t  Mrs. N aylor’s last week.
(’.apt. Woolott leaves on Tuesday 
10 tnko up hlfl residence with hla
dauKhtcr,
Capt, Bailey la ataylng at Mi.
l lo lga to ’s
Mr. Egan, from Montaguo Urn hor,
called on friends a t Mayne during tho
" ‘"miss  Maude and Miss Steward have 
roturnod to Mayno af te r  a very pious 
iHlt to cnpt. and Mrs. Best,
nftornoon, Mr. Dos
v\ u u i\.
Miss F rances  Salmon, of tho School 
Cross Rond, has ro turnod to Ft. 
Gr,.,rgT .7 Srhoid. RoMTnud •ivminc 
Victoria, a f te r  spending the vaciiHon 
with her paronts, Mr. and Mrs. G. S. 
Salmon, of tho School CroHs lioad, 
The many friends of Mrs. Hoar, of 
K lldala," Centro Rond, 'U’lH be vor.v 
pleased to learn of her re tu rn  homo 
Imd week, a f te r  a th ree  wenk:t' Ill­
ness a t Real, Haven.
C„'ONOEHT NEXT WEDNEHD.'W,
an I. v
On Tuesday Tho concert iindor the auspleen of
Palace 
oro.lii'otra, hii.fi
HAVE AL1.I OF IT.
Mo olhtw coun iry  pnp*r Klve* the 
vftHaty of
vjow. S u h w rl^ s  nowt
If tins sn eak  th ief  who took the 
(he w a te r  m eter  In iho
cildnev Park  appllefl to  W . 11. Dawufi. 
at  tlH) Bldney T rad in g  t.h». store ,  u iey  
m ay h a v e  tho k ey  to  fit It. 'n  the  
motthtlm o tho Konoral p ub lic  1k a g a in
tho, u»o, ot,Mmj)orfi only., „, ..
WILL YOU BE THERE?
S , , ! ; ™  ..? !,, ,, ,m.r„ 1 0 , 0 0 0 ,JIM,.n. oro . 0  bo «
, ' ib lv  T o l b l . y  U b o r o b  . , . ,3 .  . f , o r m , o n  ^ n o o , ' l
intAvidni) In have  a clean -u p  "bee and put Iht, tAoun ■ ■
in len d ed  to l itn o  "b ee’- are refiueVud to hrlnrf <Ho
ik e s ,  sh ove ls ,  idaHhnrs, ctcf.  as thero  are no  
w o r lh j  eu acavu r m d
a n 'w h o  are the le a s t  b it  intoreHted In "G od’a A c r f  at P a l r l d a  B ay  
sh ou ld  m nko U a poHH to  ho on h a n d  next  :Monda|i aftornoon .
condition. Those w
tonlo uiich n?i nil
lufiiid CroCton brought Mrs. and MlHi*Lh,j tjnlnn Ghnroh taidloH’ Aid, which 
F arn u h n r ,  Mla» B. Bcott and Mr. h e l d  In tho Auditorium  Thoa-
W hlthera ll  to tcnnla a t  P o in t Coin-L,.(j ,j|, vvoduoKday. Sept. 2 0 , pi’nnD^bn 
fort Mrs. Gnrnoy, Mlsa Btoward.Lf, „ very high order, Mr.
MlKH BnllhouKo, Capt. Eldordou, Mr, p , ic e ,  who wtm formerly eon-
CroEton Mr. Hall also wore ,.m-t mn«tor of tho CryiUal
' Mr. and Mrs. Bandford and Mni.l (mndon
Maude spent a very Pb'aHunt.Uj,|^,,yy p,o„Honted to play, and ho will 
ovonlng a t  tho homo of the MIsaesK  ̂ nH.Histod by a m imbar of firHt-clnaii 
Bollhouno during  the wook, U lngors from Victoria, Including Mr.
The work on tho roada 1« l'elngLj,^org« Guy. Prof. 'rown, Mr. k n n p -  
carrlod on, nulto a num bor of wen m Ikk Tfiobel Taylor and .Mlsa
being a t  work.
Dr. Leador and frhmdn paid M.vjti..
.'I
tools to ho had a t the cemotory. TUIb l» a very
l U
a visit la«t Saturday.
Mr. Andromn caBed at ih« llght-
housc hiBt Thurfiday.
Mr. Garrick rettirnod frnm th«
l iver on Baturday,
If  you wAiit to  read #11 tho dlatrlct 
news, sukacrlho for Tim Rovlew. 
0 *11. venr. 13.00$ idx monlh»,
1’AHENT-TEACHEUW M EETfNtl
A m oeling of tho Paii!nl.-Teachor.‘i 
Anwiclftllon wIB he held next Tue«- 
dfiv cvenlOK. Sept. 19, at thO Bldticy 
KChool. Officers for tho onMiing your 
will 1)0 elected, and It la tioped all 
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FAIR HUGE SUCCESS
(Continued from Page 1) 
a r t  Bros.
Two owe lam bs— 1, S tew art  Bros. 
Grade.
P en  two ewes and pedigree ram —  
1, S tew art  Bros.
Two ewes, 2 shears or over— 1,
S tew ar t  Bros. ____ _______  ______
Two ewe lambs 1, M. F. F le t- j  bj.q3 .; 2, A.
cher. V,'r ight.
.G H am ilton ; 2, J. T. Collins.
, P ea rs
F ive B ar t le t t s— 1, C artw righ t
Bros.; 2, S tew art  Bros.
Five IJuuree d ’A njou— 1, W. Mc- 
F adden ; 2, H . Caldwell.
Five Duchess d ’Angouleme— 1, H. 
Caldwell: 2, A. B. C artwright.
Five F lem ish  B eauty— 1, W. Mc- 
Fadden ;  2, Miss G. Ham ilton.
Five Louise Bonne de Jersey— 1,
B. Cart-
DIVISION IV— SW INE 
B erksiiire
Boar, under  1 year— 1, S tew art 
Bros.
Sow, 1 year or over— 1, A. C. 
A lan-W illiam s; 2, Price Bros.
Sow and l i t te r  of pigs— 1, Mrs. A. 
B lackburn.
Y orksh ire  
Sow, 1 year or over— 1, Price 
Bros.
Sow and  l i t te r  of pigs— 1, Price
Five Sekel— 1, J. T. Collins; 2, A. 
B. C artw right.
Five largest  pears— 1, W. McFad- 
den; 2, A. B. Cartw right.
Five any o th e r  varie ty— 1, W. Mc- 
Fadden; 2, C a r tw r ig h t  Bros.
Best collection, 4 varieties, 5 each 
-1, W. M cFadden; 2, H. Caldwell. 
Best 3 box«s of pears, com m ercial­
ly packed— 1, A. B. Cartwright.  
P lu m s
Twelve Coe’s Golden Drop— 2, N.
Bros.
Special Ibrize 
Best sow in show— A. C. Alan-
Twelve Columbia— 2, A. Inglis. 
Twelve Damson— 2, J. D. Reid. 
Twelve P o n d ’s Seedlings— 1, Maj.
Williams. Silver cup donated  by the Rowan; 2, A. J. Smith.
Canadian  B ank of Commerce. 'rwelve Yellow Egg or W ashington
DIVISION V PGUI/TRY ^I- Caldwell; 2, Mrs. A. B lackburn.
.r, , 1, J , J  Best collection, 4 varieties, 12
’ 9 ra ' ln H !  U a c h - - 2 ,  H. Caldwell.-1, L. F. Chaplin; 2, L. F. Chaplin.
P lym ou th  Rocks, barred ,  pullet—  I iu i i c s
1, L. F. Chaplin; 2, JL. F. Chaplin. Twelve d ’Agen P runes— 2, Stew-
P lym outh  Rocks, barred , cock— 1, a r t  Bros.
L. F. Chaplin. Twelve Pacific p runes— 1, J. Rog-
P ly inou th  Rocks, barred ,  hen— 1, ers; 2, S tew art  Bros.
L. F . Chaplin; 2, S tew art  Bros. Twelve I ta l ian  p runes— 1, A. In-
Rocks, any color, breeding pen— 1, glis; 2, H. Caldwell.
L. P. Chaplin; 2, S tew art Bros. Twelve any  o th e r  variety , nam ed
Rhode Island Reds, cockerel— 1, — 1, B. W a lte r ;  2, Mrs. Johnson.
L. F . Chaplin; 2, S tew art  Bros. C rate  of plums or p runes— 1,
R hode Is land  Reds, pu lle t— 2, J. S tew art  Bros.
D. Reid. Ci'iilmpplsSs
W yandottes ,  W hite, cockerel— 1,1 .Rwelve Hyslop Crabapples— 1,
Oats, white or black, 25 lbs— 2, 
Mansell & Son.
Peas, for ag r icu ltu ra l  purposes, 25 
lbs.— 2, Mansell & Son.
F odder  corn, 6 s ta lk s— 1, J .  J .  
A kerm an; 2, C artw righ t  Bros.
Best 10 cobs of silage corn— 1, J. 
J. A kerm an ; 2, C ar tw r ig h t  Bros.
C arrots ,  long, while, 6— 1, A. J .  
Smith; 2, N. A. Howland.
Carrots, in te rm ed ia te ,  w hite ,  6—
1, S’.ew ar t  Bros.; 2, C artw righ t  Bros. 
Cabbage, 2 heaviest heads for ca t­
tle—  1, J. J. A kerm an ; 2, C artw righ t 
Bros.
K ohl Rabi, best G— 1, J. D. Reid. 
Kale, 1,000 headed, 2 heads— 1, 
W. Coopsie; 2, C ar tw r ig h t  Bros.
kla'ngels, globe, 6— 1, S tew art  
Bros.; 2, C artw righ t  Bros.
^[angels, long, 6— 1, W. Coopsie;
2, H tew art  Bros.
Pum pkins , 2 la rg es t— 1, W. Mou­
at; 2, J. II. Monk.
Sugar beets, 6— 1, C artw righ t  
Bros.
Swedes, 6 roo ts— 1, S tew art  Bros.; 
2, C artw righ t Bros.
Turnips, white, 6 roots— 1, Stew­
ar t  Bros.
Best collection field roots, p resen t­
ed by Brown Bros. Co., V ancouver—  
1, W. Coopsie.
Best collection field and garden 
produce grown by re tu rn ed  soldier—  
1, .1. Bennett.
C. L. Cropper; 2, R. J. H epburn.
W yandottes ,  W hite, pu llet— 1, R. | 
J .  H epburn ;  2, C. L. Cropper.
W yandottes,  W hite ,  cock— 1,|
S tew art  Bros.
W yandottes,  W hite, hen— 1, C. L. | 
Cropper; 2, S tew art  Bros.
W yandottes,  any color, breedinj 
pen— 1, F. A. D. R ichm ond; 2, Mrs.] 
M. H. F le tcher .
C artw righ t Bros; 2, J. Rogers.
Twelve M ontrea l  Beauty  Crabap­
ples— 2, W. McFadden.
Twelve, any  o th e r  varie ty  Crab- 
apple— 1, Miss H am ilton ;  2, N. W il­
son.
Miscellaneous 
Peaches, six, any varie ty— 1, C art­
w righ t Bros.; 2, J .  D. Reid.
Leghorns, W hite , pullet,  special! Quince, 5, any varie ty— 1, A. In
value— 1, F. A. D. R ichm ond; 2, glis; 2, J .  T. Collins.
Mrs. M. H. F le tcher .  Grapes, any  varie ty , 4 bunches fit
Leghorns, W hite, cock, special Cor table use— 1, H. Caldwell; 2,
value— 2, F. A. D. R ichm ond. Crofton Bros.
Leghorns, W hite , hen, special P la te  of b lackberries— 1, Miss
value— 1, Mrs. M. A. F le tch e r ;  2, F. H am ilton ; 2, Mrs. Alan-Williams.
A. D. Richmond. Special aw ard  for g rea tes t  num ber
Leghorns, any  color, b reeding  pen of first an d  second prizes gained in
— 1, S. W. Hoole; 2, Mrs. M. A. this division— 1, W. McFadden
F le tcher .  F A R M E R S ’ DISPLAY
Any o ther  varie ty , cock— 1, Stew- , • , t' F i r s t  prize, and  special— J. Beii-
Turkeys, cock and  hen— 1, Stew-'^®^*"'
a r t  Bros.
Geese, male and female— 1, Man­
sell & Son; 2, Mansell & Son.
Pek in  ducks, male and  female— 1, 
Mrs. H. Johnson ; 2, W. T. B irkett .
D IV ISIO N  V II— G A R D E N  
P R O D U C E
Vegetables 
Beans, n o t  less th an  24, for table
Ind ian  R u n n er  ducks, m ale  and  *tse— 1, Mrs. T. M. Jackson ; 2, Mrs.
fem ale— 1, D. E a to n ;  2, Mrs. H .lR ingw ood .
Johnson .
Pigeons, pair-— 1, N. A. H o w l a n d ;  Uros.
.-.;.;^,'.;Ai:*Be3t.';„,
F o r  best pair, any o th e r  breed Reid.
, Beets, globe, 6— 1, C artw righ t 
Cauliflower, 2 heads— I ,  J. D.
1
o L r a b b i t s - ^ l ,  Mrsi' L. M; Bryant; Cabbage, 2 h e a d s - - ! ,  L’. D. Bed-
Special P rizes  1. Cabbage, red, 2 heads— 1,
Best W yando tte  pullet,  prize o f i -U i te rm a n ;  2, W. E. Scott.
e red  by B. C. H ardw are ,  V ictoria—  c a r ro t s ,  red, long, 6 roo ts -
R. J. H epburn . W alte r ;  2, H. Oxenham.
Best breeding pen W hite  Leg- Carrots, s tum p  root, 6 roots
horns, offered by E. H. S tree ten— S. j ,  A k e rm an ; 2, J. C. Lang.
J . J. 
-1, E. 
- 1 ,  J.
I'/:/:’
W . H oo le .
B eat bird in  sh o w ,  o f fered  by J. A. 
S te w a r t ,  B e a v er  P o in t — 1, S te w a r t  
B ros;  2, R. J. H epb urn .
D R H S IO N V I— O R C H A R D  
P R O D U C E
A p p les
F iv e  A lex a n d er— 1, W . M cF add en ;
2, H. C ald w ell .
F iv e  B le n h e im  O ran ge— 1, Scott  
B ros;  2, C artw righ t  Bros.
F iv e  B a ld w in — 1, A. B. C art­
w r ig h t ;  2, Joh n  R ogers .
F iv e  B en  D a v is— 1, Mrs. W . T. 
C otsford;  2, II. C a ld w ell .
F iv e  B lu e  P e a r m a in — 1, II. C ald­
w e l l ;  2, J. H orel.
F iv e  C anadian  R o in e t te — 1, W. M. 
P a lm er ;  2, Joh n  R ogers .
F iv e  D u c h e ss  o f  O ld en b u rg— 2, A. 
B. C artw righ t.
F iv e  G ravon ste in — 1, B. W alk er;  
2, II. C aldw ell,
Five Golden R n sse it  1, Seoft 
B ros.:  2, W . M cFadden .
F iv e  G olden  G rim es— 1, W. S u th ­
er lan d ;  2, A. Inglis .
F h c  . lo n a ih a a  2, \V. M cFaddon.  
F iv e  K in g  of  T o m p k in s— 1, W. 
S u th e r la n d ;  2, E. W alk er .
F iv e  L e m o n  P ip p in — •!, II. C ald­
w ell ;  2, A. B. C artw righ t.
F iv e  N orth ern  Spy— 1, S co tt  Broa.;  
2, A. B. C artw right.
F iv e  N ew ton  P ip p in — 1, J. T, Col­
l ins;  2, W , M cFadden .
F iv e  D ollc loua— ■!, W. M cF add en ;  
2, Joh n  IloBors.
F iv e  P ip p in  Oollinl— 1, N. W ilso n ;  
2, J o h n  R ogors,
F iv e  Cox’ft Ornngo P ip p in — 2, John  
Uogora,
F lvo  llllJHton P ip p in — 1, N. W il­
son ;  2, W. W alker .
F iv e  R h o d e  Is land  G ree n in g — 1. 
A. B ig l ls ;  2, II. C nldwoll.
F iv e  S tark — 2, J o h n  l lo g o r s ,
F iv e  S a l o m o - - 1 ,  II. C a ld w e ll;  2. 
W , C aldwoll.
F lvo  S pU zonborg— I, N. W ilson ;  
2, W. M cFadden .
F iv e  'rwonty-O nneo P ip p in — 1. II 
Cald w oll:  2, A. IngllH,
F iv e  W o lf  R iv e r — 1, W , M cFad­
d e n ; 2, W. M. P a lm er .
F lv o  W e a l th y  —  1, C artw righ t  
Brow.; 2, W , T. R urkolt ,
F lvo  Y e llo w  B e ll  F lo w e r — 1, John  
Rogerfl; 2. Mrn. A. B lack bu rn ,
F lv o  an y  o th er  v a r ie ty ,  n.aracd ?, 
Mrs. A. B la c k b u r n : 2, CnrtwrlRht
B ros.
F iv e  largedt a p p les— I ,  Mrs. A, 
B la ck b u rn ;  2, J. J, A kerm an,
Bout co l lec t ion ,  4 v a r ie t ie s ,  flvo 
«aoh, w in t e r — 1, J o h n  Rogerfl; 2, H.
r a id  well
B e s t  ,1 hoxfifl, c o m m e r c ia l ly  p ack ­
ed-—’li. A. B. C a rtw r ig h t;  2, W , M. 
P a lm er ,
c.c)l(,ct!'h of fntlt frtm tr;cr 
purclifiBCd trem  U . B ayr lte— I ,  Miss
Corn, tab le ,  6 ears— 1, C artw righ t 
Bros.; 2, J .  J .  A kerm an.
Celery, 2 bunches— 2, C artw righ t 
Bros.
Citrons, 2— 1, Mansell & Son; 2,
A. Inglis.
Cucumbers, 2— 1, Miss G. H am il­
ton; 2, L. D. Beddis.
Cucumbers, best  dish for pickling 
— 1, Mrs. J . R ogers;  2, Mansell & 
Son.
Lettuce, 3 heads— 1, A. Oxenham;
2, C ar tw r ig h t  Bros.
Melons, m usk , 2— 2, N. A. How­
land.
Onions, yellow Danvers, G— 1, II. 
R obertshaw ; 2, Mansell & Son.
Onions, any o ther  vn|rlety, yellow 
G— H. R obertshaw ; 2, Mansell & 
Son.
Onions, rod, G— 1, J. J .  Akerm an 
Onions, pickling, 1 p in t— 1, II 
Roborisiui w; 2, Mansell & Son.
Onions, eschallots, 1 p in t— 1, L 
rt Bi'iM s; 2, .lohn IloRors
PotaiooB, 12 main crop— 1, W. 
Coopsie; 2, C artw righ t  Bros.
Pota toes, 12 early  crop— 1. Cart- 
wiighl Biu.->., 2, E W.iUi'i,
Po ta toes ,  host 15 lbs., any varie ty  
— 1, C artw r ig h t  Bros.; 2, J. I). Reid. 
Parsnips,  G roo ts— 2, E. W alter. 
Peas In pod, best dish— 1, J, T. 
Coiilns; 2, A. J , Smith.
Radlahutt, G roots— 2, J .  C, Lang. 
Sqnash, host 2 for tab le  use— 1, 
C artw righ t  Bros.
Suunsh, lai'ftoHl— I, Mrs. C. 
Baker; '2 ,  J. J. A konnnn.
Turn ips , C roots— 1, Mnnsoll 
Bon,
Tom atoes, bost 12— 1, S tew art 
Bros.; 2, Mnnsoll A Son.
VogotnbUi marrowH, ! — 1, V.- 0. 
llosl; 2, C artw righ t Bros.
Collection of vegetables, distinct 
from any  o th e r  ontrlos— 1, T, M, Mo- 
.Murdo; 3, Miss E. Hamilton.
Collection of vogUtabloH grown 
from Savory’fl floods— 1, J, T, Col­
lins.
Bout exhibit  grown from Jamos 
HOodH— l ,  J. T. Collins; 2, W. K 
Bcott.
DIVIBION V n r — FIE L D  PRODUCE 
Grain
Doium, any variety, 25 lbs—-1, !.< 
R, Boddlfl.
Hopa on vino— 1, N, W ilson; 2, B 
Ntdson,
Hay and  clover KamplOH— 3, W„ T  
Burkett,
You iir« liol 
M X t> n rlinnniK 
In tf jvh^^n
 ...........„ nt-
mrtit for Enriuna and Skin, Irrija- 
tloflfl. It mllovo* «t onno and flradUi................  '■ lit' “
n Who«»•* I) 
Bln
 ll
nffinm 100 it ft w.
iiily b«Kls tho «kln. Hiunnlo txm lb.  
OliflsF* oivttoiont fr«« II von iTi(Mitit»n̂ inii1,0,1 *0(n,n Irtr Ofio rv
1 feUdftftkrir* or UkU'.i A (.o„
nod.Torento.
DIVISION IX— MISCELL.YNEOUS 
B u tte r ,  Cheese, Honey a n d  Eggs 
Fancy  table  b u t te r— .̂1, Jo h n  R o­
gers.
Butte r,  5 lbs., in rolls or pa ts— 1,
Jo h n  Rogers; 2, D. Eaton.
B utte r ,  ferkin , no t less th an  10 
lbs.— 1, Jo h n  Rogers.
Cheese, home m ad e— 1, R. J . Hep­
burn.
Honey, best f ram e— 1, W. S u th e r­
land ; 2, Mrs. J. D. Reid.
Honey, ex tracted , 1 q t— 1, Mrs. J.
1\ Reid; 2, Mrs. B. E. Baker.
Best honey exhibit,  offered by 
W atson & McGregor, bee supplies, 
V ictoria— 1, Mrs. J. T. Reid.
H e n ’s eggs, w hite, m ust be very 
fresh  (u n w a sh ed )— 1, E. P arsons ;  2, 
S tew ar t  Bros.
H e n ’s eggs, any  o ther  color, u n ­
washed— 1, L. R. Beddis; 2, Stew­
a r t  Bros.
Best pa ir  fowl, dressed for m a r ­
k e t— 1, R. J. H ep b u rn ;  2, S tew art  
Bros.
best pair  fowl, dressed for table—
1, S tew art  Bros.; 2, Mrs. Mansell. 
B ottled  P ru l t s  (W hole) in  Syrup,
Jiui:s, P reserves , Relishes, E tc,
This y e a r ’s fru it .
Tom atoes, qu t— 1, Mrs. P . M. 
Jackson ; 2, T. H. McMurdo.
P lum s, red, qt— 1, Mrs. Mansell;
2, Mrs. T. M. Jackson .
P lum s, yellow, qu t— 1, Mrs. T. M.
Jackson.
Cherries, large  q u t— 1, Mrs. T. M. 
Jackson ;  2, Price Bros.
Cherries, small qt.-—1, Mrs. ■ T. M. 
Jackspii;  2, Mrs. M. H.. F le tcher .
Collection consisting  of/6  different 
bo tt led  fru its ,  in  qt. j a r s — 1, Mrs. T.
M. Jack so n ;  2, Mrs. S. Holmes. : t
Jaiii, b lack cu r ran t ,  1 qt. sea le r-- ,
1;. P rice  Bros.; 2, Miss E. A. Collins.
Jam , red  cu r ran t ,  qt. sea ler— 1, 
Mrs. T. M. Jack so n ;  2, Miss E. A. 
Collins.
Jam , citron, q t— 1, Mrs. T. M.' 
Jackson ;  2, Mrs. J . Rogers.
Jam , tom ato , green, q t  sea ler— 1, 
Mrs. T. M. Jack so n ;  2, Miss A. E. 
Collins.
Jam , gooseberry, qt. . sealer— 1, 
Miss A. B. Collins.
Jam , plum, qt. sealer— 1, Mrs. S. 
H olm es; 2, Mrs. T. M. Jackson.
Jam , s traw berry ,  qt. sealer— 1̂, 
Mrs. S. Holm es; 2, Mrs. T. M. Jack' 
son.
Jam , b lackberry , qt. sea ler— 1, 
Miss A. E. Collins; 2, Mrs. T. M. 
Jackson.
Jam , raspberry ,  qt. sealer— 1, A  
Oxenham; 2, Mrs. T. M. Jackson.
Collection pama, consisting  of six 
qt. ja rs  of different f ru its— 1, Miss 
A. E. Collins; 2, Mrs. T. M. Jackson .
Collection jellies, consisting of six 
tum ble rs  of different f ru its— 1, Mrs.
J. Rogors.
B e st  p int  Jar a p p le  jo l ly — 1, Mrs.
J. Rogors; 2, J .  Rogero.
Boat p in t  jar  a p p le  m a r m a la d o — 1,
J, Rogors; 2, E. Parsons.
Boat h a lf  g a l lo n  Jar of  u n f lavorod  
applo  b u ttor— 1, M iss A. E. C ollins .
i ’icklu.-i, green to m a to e s ,  q t— i,  
Mrs. J. R o g er s ;  2, Miss A. E. Collins .
PlcUlo.s, m u s ta r d ,  qt— 1, Mrs. J. 
nognrs ;  2. Miss A. E Collins.
Piuklt's, vino;sar, q t— 1, Mrs, J. 
R ogers;  2, Mrs. Mnnsoll,
Bost jar  i»icklod ap p les— I, Mrs. 
M. Ja ck so n .
Best apple  rollflh— 1, Mrs. M. II. 
Flotolior;  2, M iss A. E. ColllnK.
Host d isp la y  p ick les ,  c h tu n e y  and  
rollslMss— 1, Mrs. J. Rogorn.
W in e ,  b o tt le ,  h o m e  m a d e — I, Mrs. 
H. llolm ofl;  2, Mnt. l i .  J o h n sto n ,  
V in egar ,  b o lt lo ,  h om o m a d e — 1, 
M iss A, E. CoIIIp h ; 2, 11, C ald w oll ,  
Bent ga l lon  ap p le  v in e g a r — I ,  II. 
C aldwoll,
C o llection  s ix  dlfl’oront b o tt led  vo- 
gotnh les ,  qt. jarfl— 1, T, H, McMurrto; 
Mrs, J. R ogers .
C o llec t ion  3 d ifferen t  b o tt led  
moalH In qt. ja rs ,  b o n e d — 1, Mina A  
E. ColUnH; 2. Mra. T. M. JaclcHon.
C olloo llon  3 of  each  o f  b o tt led  
frn lt,  vogntnhlefl, fish and m ont— 1, 
Mins A. W. Colllmr, 2, Mrs. T. M 
J a ck so n .
IHVIKION X— DREAD, ETC.
N on.l'’rofoMHionHl» O nly  
Broad, loa f ,  h om o  m a d e — IL, Mlim 
M. Dnwflon; 2, Mrn, G. R ln g w o o d ,  
B road, lo a f ,  h om o  m a d e  by girl  
u n d er  15 yrfl.— 1, Mlsa I. M axw ell;  
2, M iss Boddlfl,
B read , ioat ,  h om o m a d e ,  by baoho  
lor— I, J. J. A k e r m a n :  2, <L 8, M 
Beddifl.
F r u i t  c a k e — 1, Mrs. H, Nolnon,  
F r u it  ca k e ,  n o t  k e d ,  by g ir l  u n d er  
ID yrfl.— I ,  MIflfl I. M axw ell;  2, Mra 
R ln gw ood .
rUoiA /int r>nlrA0--1 Ttlra I.a
Mra. E. Partionfl.
B dhi lo a  m a d e  from  F lvo  Rmma 
f lour , prlKCH 1>y L ak e  o f  the W ooda  
Mlllliht Co.—~1. G. 8. M. Boddlfl: 2, 
(C o n t in u ed  cm p ago  th r o e )
E.
&
TH E  STKNOG’S VACATION.
(Sung by h er  Boss)
My tY pust la oi ho r  vacution 
My trp ia t’s aw au for a week.
My trp u d t  us in h w r vacarion
Wgile thae dam u kews hudge and 
seek.
Cjorafl:
Oy breng boxk b ting bzek 
B runk  beej m u tykw st  ti my tp m r;  
B&ng b$xj bong biex.
P jing  bozk m(g) beinino-o mx; 
CH H elk?
— P. & M. News
W H E R E  H E  GOT IT.
’’Hello, Mike! W here  did you get 
t h a t  black eye?’’
“Why, O’G rady’a ju s t  back from 
hia honeymoon, an d  ’tw as me ad ­
vised him  to ge t m a rr ie d !"
HAD H IS  DOUBTS.
An elderly m an  was persuaded by 
one of his sons to go with  him to a 
boxing exhibition.
The son paid for two $2 seats.
"Now, dad ,’’ said the son, joyfully, 
"you’ll see m ore excitement for your 
$2 th an  you’ve ever seen in your life 
before.”
“ I ’ve got my doubts  about th a t ,” 
he said gloomily. "Tw o dollars was 
all I paid for my m arr iage  license.”
ANYTHING.
"W ill  y o u  m arry  m o?"  h e  n.sked. 
T h e r e  w a s  a pause .
" T ell  m o o n e  t h in g  first,” sh e  
uald. "Do you  d rin k  a n y th in g ? ” 
" A n y th in g ,” h e  sa id .— N ew s o f  tho  
W orld.
TOO M U CH F O R  DAD.
"M ary," aald n m a n  s ter n ly  to  h is  
d a u g h te r ,  "I p o s i t iv e ly  forbid  y o u  
m arrying young Johnson. H e  Is an 
in v e ter a te  p o k e r  p la y e r ! ”
" B u t ,  papa,"  t e a r fu l ly  p ro tested  
Mary, " p ok er  p la y in g  la n o t  ouch  
an a w fu l  h ab it .  W h y ,  a t  yo u r  o w n
ciui>—
" T h a t’s w h e re  I g o t  m y in fo r m a ­
tion ,  ch ild .  I ’ll h ave  n o  d a u g h te r  o f  
m ino  b r in g in g  h o m e  a m on th a t  I 
c a n ’t  beat w i th  a f lu s h ,  a  fu ll  houoo  
and fo u r s ,”
WHAT HE THOUGHT.
Cigar clerk-*-'"For 300  b ands o f  
th a t  brand th e y  g iv o  you  a  g n u n o -  
phono."
CuBtomer (pu lttng  h a r d ) — "If I 
Hmoked 3 0 0  o f  theue I w o u ld n ’t w a n t  
a g ra m o p h o n e ,  I'd w a n t  a  h arp .”
S I D N E Y ,  A N D , I 9 L A » ) ) S  R E V I B - W  . A N D  S A A N l f l B  G A Z E T T E .  T H D R S D A Y .  S E P T E M B E B  1 4 ,  1 9 2 8
PAGE T H R E S
Not So Simple
To moat people, the  connect­
ing  o r  dteconnecting of a  te le­
phone seems a simple operation 
of installing  or removing the 
in s tru m en t.  As a  m a t te r  of 
fact,  in every case i t  necessi­
ta te s  changes in th e  cables 
w ires  overhead or underground. 
I t  also necessita tes changes in 
C en tra l  office wires and switch­
b o ard  connectfons; in subscrib­
e r s ’ accounts and directory list­
ings; and  frequently  requires 
new “ drop” lines from open 
wives or cables. The problems 
of s ta tion  m ovem ent are  among 
th e  large problem s of telephone 
service. Because of the double 
, operation  of disconnecting and 
reconnecting, the work involved 
is often  twice as g rea t  as in the 
case of new subscribers.





Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soit Drinks, Candy, Etc.
Electrical 
iances
F o r  th e  Hom e or for a P resen t  
no th ing  is .so acceptable as an  
Electr ical Appliance-—
AiR HUGE SUCCESS
(C ontinued  from  page 21
Mrs. D. Maxwell. '
Best loaf from  B & K  P uri ty  flour, 
prizes by B rackm an-K er Milling Co.
1, Mrs. B. Nelsonj 2, Mrs. G. Ring- 
Ringwood.
DIVISION XI— FLOW ERS 
Six specimens asters ,  in vase— 1,
Mrs. F . L. Scott; 2, Mrs. G. H am il­
ton.
Bowl sweet peas, G varieties— 1,
C. R. W eath era l l ;  2. H. Caldwell.
Be&t specimen plan t in flower— 1,
Mrs. W. T. Cotsford; 2, H. Caldwell.
Best specimen fern— 1, Miss G. 
H am ilton ;  2, Mrs. W. T. Cotsford.
Collection dahlies, 3 varieties, 2 
of each— 1, J. J .  A kerm an; 2, Mrs.
F. L. Scott.
T h ree  gen tlem en’s buttonholes— 1,
J. J . A kerm an ; 2, Miss B. Scott.
Best collection cut flowers in bowl 
— 1, Mrs. F. L. Scott. .
H ang ing  basket of flowering or 
foliage plans, m ust have been in 
basket a t  least 2 weeks— 1, Mrs. W.
T. Cotsford.
Best a r rangem en t of flowers for 
decoration  of centre of large d inner 
table— 1, Miss G. H am ilton; 2, Miss 
Crofton.
ChUdren U nder 14 
T hree  tgen tlem en’s bu ttonholes—
1, Miss A. Cotsford; 2, J. J. A ker­
man.
Best collection cut flowers in bowl 
-1, Miss D. Rowan.
DUUISION X II— FANCY W ORK
L adies’ overall apron, useful and  
becoming, machine o r  hand-made
1, Mrs. W. T. Cotsford; 2, Mrs. Ox­
enham .
' C hild’s frock— 1, Mrs. S. Holm es;
2, Miss Ingham.
F ancy  work, any article— 1, Mrs.
S. H olm es; 2, Miss G. Hamilton.
G arm ent,  em broidered— 1, Mrs. 
W. T. Cotsford; 2, Mrs. ‘ Riugwood.
F lan n e l  shirt ,  m an ’s— 1, Mrs. W. 
T. Cotsford.
L ad ies ’ plain sh ir t  waist, machine 
or h an d  made—-1, Miss Ingham ; 2, 
Mrs. Rlngwood.
K n it ted  woolen.socks or stockings 
-1, Mrs. Casperson; 2, Miss L. 
Rowan.
K n it ted  woolen jersey for child—  
1, Mrs. A lan-W illiam s;..  2, Miss L. 
Rowan.
Crochet lace— 1, Miss In g h am ; 2. 
Mrs. W. T. Cotsford.
Best artic le  m ade from flour 
sacks— 1, Mrs. Cotsford; 2, Mrs. D. 
IvI s-xWgII*
M en’s py jam as— 1, Mrs. Casper­
son; 2, Mrs. Rlngwood. t
Specimen of darn ing  (bachelors—̂ . 
1, B. T. Cotsford; 2, T. B. McMurdp.'
DIVISION X IK — JUNIOR D EPT.
when the boat called on the  re tu rn  
journey  w ere  as follows:
100 yd. dash— T; ?Lumley; 2, w .
W hims. ' • , .
100 yds., over 12, u n d e r  16— 1, L. 
W oods; 2, V. Douglas.
50, yds.; 12 and under— 1, B-
Woods; 2, R. Morris.
3-legged race— 1, W. and C. H am ­
ilton; 2, J. A kerm an and  V. Douglas.
Old m en’s race, 50 yds.— 1, L. 
K ing; 2, J .  Harrison.
Sack race, 50 yds— 1, W. Whims, 
2, V. Douglas.
Girls, 16 and u n d er— 1, Miss 
Woods; 2, Dorothy Elliot.
able experience in medical in s t i tu ­
t ional work, gave some inspiring 
ta lks  to the m em bers of our stalf, 
and especially for the benefit of tnose 
who will en ter  upon the ir  nurses ' 
course this fall. The high ideals and 
sound principles which she em p h a­
sized added new worth  and m eaning 
to the  calling of 'the nu rse  in the 
minds of those who heard  her.
THIS W E E K ’S MEATS A RE ALL
W EATHER FO R  AUfiUST
RESTHAVEN
NOTES
W e are indebted to Mr. N. F ra . .cn  
for the following valuable in form a­
tion, which will appear each week-
Dr. G. K. Abbott and family, of St. 
Helena, Cal., spent a few clays a*. 
Rest Haven not long ago. Dr. Ab-
SIDNEY
PRODUCTS
B E E P , MUTTON, LAMB, VEAL AND PORK 
AJ.SO VEGETABLES AND FISH.







Wo Extend Easy Time Pay­
m ents for Uio Convenience of 
Our ConsumerB
B. C. Elecmc
Langley Street, Victoria, B. C.
Children under 15.
Cotton garm ent,  machine m ade
1, Miss L. R ow an; 2 , Miss B e d d i s . | ;  ] 
Crochet lace—r-i, Miss; I._ MaxweH;:
2 , Miss McFadden. ■
Crochet,Tam. o^h an te r-^^  A ;
Cotsford. ,
K n itted  socks or stocking— 17 Miss 
L rtR ow an. ’ ' . „
Best dressed doll-^1 . Miss C a l ^  
■well; 2 , Miss A. Cotsford. 
i Brest pin cushiop-—;l,^Mlss A. Cots--
■ ford. ■ ' : / 7
1- Map of Salt Spring Island, free-, a 
h an d —-1,' Miss Shirley W ilso n ; 2, ^
ent of the  St. H elena sanitarium , is 
the au th o r  of some well-known books 
on hydrotherapy. The guests and 
workers enjoyed the in teresting  ta lk  
which he gave in the  parlor one 
evening.
The Union Conference Committee 
held the ir  session a t  the san itarium  
recently, and am ong th e  actions a f­
fecting the work a t  Rest  Haven were ] 
plans for the im provem ent of the 
grounds, and the  in s ta lla tion  of ad­
ditional equipm ent in the  institution.
P as to r  C. L. Butterfie ld  and fam ­
ily, who- have spent fourteen  years as 
missionary in Korea, stopped a t Rest 
Haven for a week cn rou te  to Sas­
katchew an, Mr. Butterfield having 
been appointed to the  presidency of 
th a t  conference. On Sabbath  m orn­
ing he gave a m ost in teresting  ta lk  
on the advancem ent of the Gospel in 
Korea.
Miss H ulda Stickle, of Armstrong, 
Miss Celia Beach, of Vancouver, and 
Miss M athilda Dahl, of Weldon, 
Sask., have recently  joined tho Sani­
ta rium  family, and will be among 
the. m em bers  of the  first nurses’ class 
of this ins titu tion .
I t  is planned to  resum e the hea lth  
lectures which w ere  given a t  the 
san ita r ium  quite regu la r ly  last spring 
and edrly sum m er,  and  announce­
m ent of thisSyill be m ade later. Dr. 
P a r r e t t  has  given two lectures since 
his arrival', which w ere ' appreciated 
by all who a ttended.
Min. Max.
Date a.m. p.m.
7 ............ ............... 44 64
8 ............ .................... 46 64
9 .......... ............  44 70
1 0 .......... ...............  52 76
1 1 .......... .................... 56 76
1 2 .......... ............  52 70
1 3 .......... .................  48 Rising
B a r o u fk e te r
a.m. p.m.
1 1 .......... ...............29.64 29.52
1 2 .......... ....................29.48 29.54
1 3 .......... ...................... 29.62 Rising
t h e  l o c a l  b u t c h e r s
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Telephone 31













11 :15  P.M.
The Saanich cannery is one of the 
busiest places imaginable these days, 
there  being f ru it  in abundance ready 
for canning, and  the  staff is being 
increased as quickly as new employ­
ees can be obtained. T here is about 
35 tons of f ru i t  on hand  a t  the  pres­
en t time, and canning  operations are 
in full blast. A num ber of em ­
ployees have been engaged from Vic­
toria, and they  re tu rn  to th e ir  homes 
every night.
S h e l l - C r u s h e r  B u s j ' .
During th e  past m onth  there  has 
been about 100 tons of shells ground 
up a t  this p lan t,  and  the huge pile 
of clam shells are being disposed of 
as rapidly as possible. The clam 
shell c rusher has  been w orking n ight [ .„„iiii,«iinaMMaainam«Bai 
and day, un ti l  recently  when there  - 
was a shut-dow n on account of a 
b re a k -d W n  of the machinery.
PHONE 54, SID­
NEY FO R  IN ­
FORMATION












10 :15  P-M.
PHONE 894 VIC­






Letters to the Editor
Victoria and Sidney Motor Stage
Via Patricia Bay and Rest Haven
Dr. A. W. T ru m an  
have arrived a t  their 
'TakomA ¥ a r k ,  { W ashington ,
The E d i to r  assumes no responsi­
bility for com m unications published 
under th is  head. Communications 
■' : V d  m ust be signed by the  writer , ^  not
and fa m ily  i necessarily for publication. Ed.
destination.
d a i l y , E X C EPT SUNDAY 
Leave M arine Drive. Sidney. . . . . .  • v  j*i‘̂ i^ a  m «*mt LoO p.m.
L e a v e  Victoria  (740  Yates S t r e e t ) .................  l l . l o  a.m. an u  o
_SUNDAY . ‘
„  , , , , ,  __, 9.00 a.m. and  5,45 p.m.
Tjcave M arine •Drive, b idnej . . , . ■ - • •;■■■■■,!, oo a  m a n d  9.15 p.m.
Leave V ictoria (740  Yates S treet)  . . .̂.......... 11.00 a.m. a n a  ^  f
' -Phono) 64R .J
" J.vA. SPEED IE , O w n e r■ 7 svi -v.
D.7 U 7 .
having gone by way ̂  of Califorpia 
and m ade several stops a t . camp
m eetings in various states.' : . :
P a s to r  I. H. E vans, president - ,pf 
the Asiatic Division Conference, spent 
a few hours  a t R es t  Haven en rou te  
,0 his h ead q u ar te rs  a t  Shanghai,
E d ito r  Sidney Review.
Sir,— ^Would you be good enough 
to tell me if an A gricu ltura l  Exhi­
bition is  to be held  in Victria  th is ,
fall, as 1 h a v e  seen no advertising  of




Map of B rit ish  Columbinv" free­
h a n d — 1, L aur ie  M ouat; 2, Jessie
Smith. 7. 1
Sketch by child a ttend ing  school
 1 , Miss Q. Noot; 2, Miss B. Beddis.
Darned socks or stockings 1,
Miss Alma Cotsford.
P re d ? G a rd n e r , \o ? C ra n b e r ry ^  a t tend  the world
2, Ganges school (no nam e g iven).  ■
Beat writing, ohiid under  1 2 " 1 ,
E the l C arter ;  2, Irene Mobbs, of the  
Cranberry  school. , „ 1
Darned socks, child under  12- 1 ,
M aster C. Cotsford
China. An impromptu meeting was  ̂ think there will be. I have seen! 
called at 2 o’clock in the L om e item s in the daily press withj
and the problems of China were made to horse races which were ^
very real 'as Pastor Evans spoke of during the fair.— Êd.
the .many needs of its vast popula-1 
He has spent some years in the
AMBIGUOUS.
IjiMidB ThrouBli One of 
Our Coursofl.
Send lor Free Pro»p«elu«
Orient, and had come to America to
was held at San Francisco a few T h e  b a n q u e t  hall was adorned with
m onths  ago. many beautifu l paintings, nnd tho
\m o n g  tho visitors  a t  Rest Haven president of tho little  college was 
recently were P as to r  and Mrs. Gil- called upon do respond to a toast 
bert and daugh te r ,  and Pastor W. d. Ddsiring to pay a  compl nmnt to h -  
Best description of any  duJi  1 cdomen.sen, of Vancouver; P as to r  ladies present, ho 
Is land— 1. Loys Wilson, of Vesuvius! ^  ^  shopard  and child; pain tings with an eloquent gesture,
school; 2, Ganges school (no J. J . Rei.swig, L. R. Andor- and said:
’ Ju n io r  College, Lacombo; Dr. many with us a t  tho table?
W inogar-Simpson, Long Beach, and   — ---------------
Misfl’M. G. W atson , of Lomn Linda, (P ro m  a country  w eek ly)— Some 
Cal. l im e Tuesday n igh t  George UoynoldH,
th e  groceryinan, had has chicken
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon
Excellent Blue Serge
P „ro  « o o .  and good color. W U E IM W »  s r e r l A I . ,  p e l  ynr.1, 95c 
VEBV b e s t  QBAT.ITY MIDDY PDANNBI,, p e r  .raiA . , ............
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(IIAYWAUD'B)
Wo have a repu ta t ion  tor oxporlanced 
oorvlco and m odorate oharRoa. or 
tondlnB over GO years.
784 BrouEliton St., Victoria, B. C. 
)i»lephowofl 2235. 2236, 2231,
T h a t  nows item you have would 
look good in The Review, Be nuro 
th e  vepoft®*’ roprowontH Tho Roviow 
wUei’ Blvlng the informatioD.
vis
Best collection of postage stamps, 
shown in book or album, prizes ofl-
ercd by Holdcroft and B nrber  Vic-
lorin— I,  V. C. Best; 2, M aster Ring- 
wood.
DTVIKIOV YTV— 1»HOTOGRAl’IfV 
AND ARTH
Host .3 photos, landscapo, 
d istrict,  given by C. H.
Victoria— 1. F. G. Lang; 2, K. Bnt-
tutl'old. ,
Snapshot taken  on grounds during 
previous exhibition-—I, R- l lu t to r '  
(loUl; 2, Mias n . Hcolt.
Bout 3 photos by ro turnod  noUllovfl 
taken  during  tra in ing  or M rvice— 1 
A. 0. Alivn-Willlams: 'i, E, 1- Lots
SIMISTER’S DRY GOODS STORE
Beacon Ave., Sidney
It  was a ploasnvo to have with us 
Dr Elsie B. M errill  nnd Mlsa Elm a 
Jamos, of the St. Helena ,Sanuarluin, 
California, for a few days thla week. 
Dr. Morritt. who has had oonsldor-
no not.
iPILESP l IS atlon rOTUlrcd.
Dr. Olmnfi’s W? bo* i I'ji
dttNcirs, Cl 7tdmanson,^̂ I^̂  ̂ mim'lon tuls
coop robbod of ten lino fowl« ho had
for hia trade .
(F rom  uamo p ap e r)— Wednesday 
noon tho Indies of the Methodist 
G,hurch gave a  delightful chicken 
dinner. Of courso wo don 't  intdnu- 
tvto nnythtng, wo Just happened to 
notice it, th u t ’n nil.
Tim Simi’lA 1in o nlMJim , ’leronW. ^BaniPlo lie* »r«i JI » „
The Hporta which woro e n m p l e t o d  | p a p u r a n d  onclososw. siami i
No othor country  paper gives the 






V i k \ W HON AND DEARffi
H O N  READS A LOVE STORY T0J3EAR1E
1  J L V . / A N      — --------------  l“'7T'A"::arnTp HADTT..,.iA-r.« yfT s.
?  - C H A n £ l 2  S IX -  W E ”
\  ft& TEO W A t- • MlKlAM 
/  MEPl CHEWIMd q u f ’1
\  OU THE PIAMO, AWP tURWIUQ
HOM reads a
STORV A1.0 0 D To OEAKIE 
f  AMO WE REST o P  W £
FAI'HLV)   I j t y  OSWALD ^ 1 0  ^iT IS  TtoO
(OH.HCW l X 3  J .A 'T F ^   OSktALDS &VE5
>C0UUPLIST1EW G
I Mti... k J..* COUUP LISTIE.►..•'"I "to
SEEMED TD STA?lT 
PEOM H IS HEAD 
WHEM A  KMOCK
;j)um9ED at
POOI^
------------------------------------------------------------ WISH you \Ti~"̂WOW HKXL §Tl?rME]^HAT'5
. 'Lfin irDn MIJSIC U P A R -T O f J .  ic HE STARTS b  AEARiE. J  hAT (
iTswoiDjnx] b  iMSTAaMELiT”. u  ^
, IT  MUST \A C O I iE C T O I2
have QE&M K the  




PKOUOUWCE IM A j  \ TO
EMTeilTAlW 













.  for HA'.' LO . 
) aoMAUcE l|j
I
* ’ • • ,
F O T i i f t S i b N E V  A N D  I S L A N D S  R E V I E W  A N D  S A A N I C H  G A Z E T T E ,  T H U R S D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R ,  i i ,  1 9 2 ^
W e Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s Suits  and Overcoats, 'Wo­
m en’s Suits, Cloaks, Capes and 
Skirts.
W E  SPECIA LIZE IN WO­
MEN’S FANCY ATTIRE 
P ro m p t service. Phone 75.
City Dye Works
844  F o r t  St., Victoria, B. C.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And Saanich Gazette 
F .  P .  PO R N E R I, PubUsher.
Issued every T hursday  a t Sidney, B. C.
Priee, $2.00 par annum , in advance.
Member Canadian W eekly Newspaper Association. 
M ember B. C. and  Yukon Press Association.
All advertisem ents  m ust  be in The Review Office, 
T hird  s tree t,  no t la te r  th an  W ednesday noon.
Sidney
Hotel
U nder New M anagement
R E FU R N ISH E D
THROUGHOUT
Rooms by the W eek at 
Reasonable Rate
J .  GREENWOOD, Proprietor
Apply
s. ROBERTS
Mlcacon Ave., Sidney. 
Phone No. 5  or  70R
ADVERTISING RATES 
Legal notices, 12 cents per line first insertion , 8 cents 
per line each subsequent insertion
Classified Advertisem ents, 2 cents per word first in­
sertion, 1 cent per word for each subsequent insertion. 
No ad accepted for less th an  25 cents.
A nnouncem ent of en ter ta inm en ts ,  etc., conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., where admission is charged  It' 
cents per line. Card of Thanks, $l.t)0.
SAL’ETY F IR Sl
“ Safety firs t” is a good maxim in most th ings, but 
pa r ticu la r ly  so in re la tion  to the investm ent of money. 
The rich may afford to speculate and to take  the risks 
a t te n d a n t  on high ra te s  of in terest.  Those whose m eans 
a re  m odera te  m ust be careful to see th a t  there  is abso­
lu te  security  in their  investments. F o r  such people there  
is no o ther  form  of investm ent which takes  such a high 
rank ,  com bining absolute  security with  liberal in te re s t  
as  the bonds of the  Dominion of Canada. Plolders of 
Dominion bonds bearing  five and a ha lf  per cent, ma 
tu r ing  Dec. 1, 1922, can re-invest th e ir  money a t  the 
sam e ra te  of in te rest  by exchanging the  old bonds for 
new' ones ru n n in g  for e i th e r  five years  or ten  years, as 
the  bondholder may prefer.  A rrangem en ts  for carrying 









2c and Ic a Word
FOR SALE—Apples, $2.00 a box. G. E. 
Goddard, Sidney. Phone 16.
F O B  RENT— Three-roomed house. 
F if th  St. Apply W. Veltcli. l t d
The following figures re fer  to the  quan tit ie s  of ma 
teria ls  used in the construc tion  of tho new County  Hall 
in London, which s tands on the T ham es a lm ost opposite 
the p a r l iam en t  buildings and  recently  opened by King 
George:
T h ir ty  million bricks, ten  million steel bolts, one hun  
dred and  fourteen  acres surface t rea ted  with pain t ,  one 
hundred  and  seventy-five thousand  tons of concrete, fift; 
thousand  tons of stone, tw o  and a ha lf  m illion feet of soft 
wood, one h u n d red  acres  of p lastering, and  four teen  
miles of s an i ta ry  pipes. Two h unrcd  and  five thousand  
c u b ic 'y a rd s  of digging w as done and  jtw o  h u n d re d  and 
flfty,)tliciu3ahd tons of earth) w ere  { removed. T he num  
her  ,of,tmen; engaged averaged, fifteen hu n d red  per day 
The, electric%wires m e a s u re ; some , h u n ^  of miles.—  
F ree  P ress  P ra ir ie  F a rm r.
BLESSED B E 5T H E  MAN W IT H  A HOBBY.
Rude Rural Rhymes
CORN.
rom  sou thern  vales the corn p lan t came from 
lands of gold and Aztex fame, where long it  held 
an honored  place in gardens  of a vanished race. 
W ith  gleeful grins the  seed we drop, w ith  honest 
pride we pick the crop, the  f lin t and  dent, the 
sweet and pop. Dame N a tu re  formed it  long 
ago, a g ian t grass in Mexico. F rom  tr ibe  to 
tr ibe  the gift  we passed. I t  reached our n o r th ­
ern land a t last, to serve the early  se t t le rs ’ need, 
a s tu rdy  staff of life, indeed; to  swell w'ith gra in  
the Yankee cribs and  pad with  fat our lanky ribs. 
Still on our tables it appears,  and in the form of 
roasting  ears aga inst  our  rugged features pressed, 
it spreads them ou t from  east to west. O noble 
food, bu t what a pity th e  way we ea t  it is not 
pre tty .  We gnaw it off in gulps and  gobs, and  
on our plates we pile th e  cobs. Between the  ears  
we hard ly  pause to wipe the  bu t te r  from our 
jaws. W hen sw eet corn  yearly  waves its ban­
ners  we give vacations to ou r  m anners.
— BOB ADAMS.
REVIEW OF CALGARY 
MARKET
(F ro m  M arket E xam iner ,  Calgary)
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
Mary Miies Minter, in
‘TILLIE’
A  Picture You W ill Enjoy
To Tillie, the Little Mennonite, Life Looked 
Pretty Bleak and Dreary. Drudgery, Abuse, 
Bigotry Ever Faced Her
Mack Sennet Comedy 
Magazine
ADM ISSION- - Adults 30c, Children 15c
CATTLE
CALGARY, Sept. 7.— Lower beef prices which were 
in qvidence iast week a t  Calgary continued, and  a t  the 
decline prices have held, w ith  choice heavy steers, $4.50 
4.75; choice light, $4.25 @ 4.50; good, $3.75 @4.25, 
and th is  class and com m on m eeting com petition from 
feeder buyers. Choice cov/s, $3 @ 3.25; good, $2,50 @ 
2.75; m edium , $2 @ 2 .5 0 ; com m on and canners,  $1@ 2. 
Choice heifers  will m ak e  up to  $3.50, b u t  n o t  many. 
Bulls fair ly  steady, b u t  tops slightly  lower a t  $1 .75@ 2; 
medium, $1 .2 5 @ 1 .7 5 ; common, $ 1@ 1.25 . Calves, $3.50 
@ 4.25; common, $2 @3.50. Choice heavy steers up to 
?4 ,m n d  ligh te r  ones a t  $3.25; s tpcker  steers, $2 @ 3 .6 0 , 
according to quality . S tocker heifers, $1 .50@ 2.75 , 
with bulk, $2 @ 2 .2 5 . Stock cows, $1.50 @2.
HOGS
Receipts a t  Calgary. l igh t;  m a rk e t  ho lding s teady  a t  
$11.50'@12. '
New Stock of Women’s 
Fall Underwear
WOMEN’S SILK  AND WOOL COMBINATIONS, W a tso n ’s brand , 
m ade w ith  low neck, sho rt  or no sleeves, and  knee length . All *
sizes a t .  a suit,  $2.75 t o ................................................................. ^ . 7 5
W OMEN’S P U R E  WOOL COMBINATIONS, 'Watson’s b rand , m ade 
w ith  sho rt  sleeves, knee length , in slip-oyer styles, also with  
y  neck and  b u tto n  fronts, w ith  long sleeves and ank le  length ,
at, a su it  .........................................   . . . . ^ . 7 5
W OMEN’S P U R E  WOOL VESTS, W a tso n ’s b rand , w ith  sho rt  
sleeves,, no sleeves o r  long sleevesj in  slipcover styles, also ,V 
next styles w ith  b u t to n  fronts. All sizes at,  a  garm ent,
$2.95 t o ..............   . .$ 3 .2 5
WOMEN’S .M IXTURE . COMBINA’TIONS (W atso n ’s ) , .wi'th low 
neck', sh o r t  o f  no sleeves, and  finished w i t h ‘lisle th read ,  bias 
tape  tops, knee  length , and in all sizes at,  a su i t .  . . . . ; . .^3 .00  
W OM EN’S FLE E C E -L IN E D  COMBINATIONS, with V neck, sho rt  
and  long sleeves, and  slip-over styles, w ith  elbow sleeyes; also 
-knee len g th iw i th  ho sleeves. Sizes 36 to  4 4 :ati* a  -garm ent,  
$1.50 t o ........................   $2.30
IjOST— Chnin off StudebaUor car 
last Saturday. F inder,  please re ­
tu rn  to C. C. Woodworth, Deep 
Cove. 914tfd
BRICK F O R  .SALE— Apply Bazou 
Bay Brick & Tile Co., 11. M. D. 
Sidney. Im d
FO R  S A L E - ^ w o  dozen Bablos' 
Squares, Canton flannel, unbleach­
ed, size 28x50; all hommod. quite 
now; never been used. I'llce, $8 
Mrs. Bciui, .lames islaiul. .3tp





F O R  HAliE— B lrkahirc  rigs ,  0 weeks 
old. Howland, Centro Hoad. 3td
lilHTINGH WANTED of Siunll Fnrnut 
alno proporlloa for exchange on 
prulrlo farniH. K. (1. Klnijwoll, 511 
B. C, P o n n an o n t  Loan Hulldlng, 
Vlotorla.
THE CHURCHES
To be really  in terested  in a  hobby; is to have a  latch 
key to Eden, to the place where m an w orked for p leasure, 
no t for  punishm ent.
The m an  w ith7a hobby can slip away in a  m om ent 
from the  g r ind  of doing w ha t he m ust to the deligh t of 
doing w ha t  ho likes.
A hobby is the g rea tes t  known m en ta l  and  nervous 
iafoty valve. The m an who possesses it has  a t reasu re  
)f infinite value to his hea lth , and to his happiness— and 
lo his business success.
I t  is a failing in m odern  life th a t  we have too tew 
hobbies; th a t  wo concen tra te  loo much on business and 
replace recreation  with distriction.
Wo have lost, the lino a r t  of enjoying ourselves,
P rac tica lly ,  it does not m atte r  what a m an ’s hobby la 
—collecting beetles or playing golf. If ho enjoys it, he 
ill go back to his business with a c learer view, a truer  
perHpecUvo. with g rea te r  onlhuslaain.
But with tho concentration of tho ago, m any of us 
.ire apt to spoil our hobbles by m aking  a business of 
'hf-ni 'tVo fdrgrl that w<‘ nrf ongnged In our hobby sole 
ly ntfd only to enjoy It, nnd wo lose ou r  p leasure In a 
passion to excel.
Hobblos BhouUi tem per buslncsH; but It Is qu ite  pos- 
alblo lo bo Inlomperntoly (cmporalo,
A hobby iH nil Invaluable servan t but a ty rannical 
mas I or.
I t  you have no hobby , 'go t one, It will snVo doctors' 
bills. If you have a hobby, ride It, b u t  d on 't  lot It run 
awny with you.
P.S.— Use KOinn of your npnrn tim e lea rn ing  more 
about your InislnoHs.— lOO-Ton Booster.
Calgary receipts  l igh t;  lam bs, ;$8 @ 1 0 ;  w ethers ,  $ 6 @
8;' ewes,' '$'3'@’7.
GRAIN
Some showers have been experienced in A lber ta  d u r­
ing the  past  week, b u t  on th e  whole I t  has  been good 
harvest  w eather,  an d  crops in  some d is tr ic ts  nearly  all 
cut, .while o thers  ab o u t  h a lf  th rough . W et w ea th er  in 
.Saskatchewan and M anitoba h as  stopped th e  ru sh  of 
wheat to m arke t .  P rices stiffened a  li tt le  du r in g  the 
.veek; Liverpool was buying m ore  freely. E xport  busi­
ness, however, has  no t developed to ex ten t which was 
anticipated, and  they are evidently  holding off un ti l  con­
ditions in Europe become m ore settled.
D A V ID  S P E N C E R ,L T D
VICTORIA, i . . C .  ' -




Biindny, Kept. 17 
H o ly  T r in ity — H o ly  Comm union, 8 
n ,m „ Wvonlng I’rayor, 3 p.m.
at.  Andrew'H-—-M orning rruyoir and  
H o ly  C o m m u n io n ,  U  a.m.. E v e n in g  
P rayer ,  7 p.m.
HIDNICY CrrRCUIT UNION OlIURCH.
Huiulnj', Sep t.  17 
llnrvoHt F eu tlva l SorvlMo. Spo-  
elnl mufiic,
S ou th  S h t n le h ,  I I . I B  n.m.; {Sid­
n ey ,  7 .SO p , m ,
I‘R O D U C B
Business light and  t rad in g  steady a t  Calgary. Cream ­
ery buttor ,  unchanged a t 3Gc and  40c for ca r tons ;  carlot 
price, basis specials, 34c@ 3 4 % c. Dairy bu tto r  scarce 
uid price ndvanced; fancy table, 27c@ 30c; No. 1, 20c@ 
24c; No. 2, lfic@ 18c. Cronmory receipts considerably 
reducod. p.nrtly duo to ligh te r  production, bu t homo con- 
..umiHion tak ing  care  of lo t of milk, cream and butter .  
Eggs firm, oxtrns now' 24c@ 25c; No. I ,  20c@ 22c; No. 
J, 1,'k., rocuipls llfiht. Poultry  prices unchanged , con 
sum ption tak ing  care of m ost of rooolptB; No. 1 nnd No.
sp r in g s ,  1 2 c @ 1 4 c ;  No. 1 an d  No. 2. 8 c @ 1 0 c ;  old  
roos ters ,  0 c @ 8 c ;  d u ck s ,  14c, N o t  m u ch  m o v e m e n t  In 
droHsod poultry .  N ow  crop p ota toos  m o v in g  In sm all  
lots ,  q u o ted  $ 1 @ 1 .2 G  cw t . ,  C algary; sa le s  reportoul In 
sou th  a t  $2 5 ,  ton lots .
H A Y
N o t  m u ch  m o v o m o a t;  u p lan d ,  cou n try  p o in ts ,  $ 1 8 @ 
18; green  food, $ 1 8 ;  now  n lfn lfn  c u t t in g  on th is  w ee k .  
L ook s llko largo  su p p ly  o f  green  food, w h ich  w ill  govorn  
m nrkot  prices.
w o 6 i <
V ery  l i t t le  w oa lern  w oo l lo f t  to bo sh ipp ed  i doalors  
q u o t in g  1 4 c @IGVj c ; ran ch  clip ,  a l  Cnlgnry.
Furniture Bargains
We offer a splendid selection of F u rn i tu re ,  Carpets  and  Linoleum for 
th e  homo and  office, a t very low prices. Our aim  is to offer 'goods of 
h igh  quality  only, a t m odera te  prices, and  we challenge comparison of
values.
CA R PET CI/EANING— Wo cle.nn, a lter ,  sew and relay carpets  a t low­
est prices for good work.
Smith & Champion, Ltd.
THE YWEHE RKI.ATKD.
MOTHER SERIOUSLY ILL
[ ; M r, J. G ilm an rece ived  word la i t  n iflh t
th a t  h la m other, wh® rcnldc# In V ancou- 
; ver, la acrlously III. Mr. and Mm, Gil-
man win leave fcr flfb-r
noon.
■ "  '
t v ,,,I ' . : V.  ".'i' ::
T h e  c o n d u c to r  o f  a trolgbt s e n t  th e  b vak om an  tor  
wnrd lo  put a tram p off w ho had boarded  th e  tra in  Just 
ns thoy  woro p u n in g  out.
Tho brak om n n  w en t  forw ard , but w hon ho ca m e  to 
tho trn m p  ho fou n d  h liuaolt gnzluf. Into ib o  barrel o f  n 
gu n , nnd w a s  o rd er ed  back  to tho renr nnd In form ed  ho 
m ig h t  on wcdl stay thoro nnd unve b lm soK  boiuo trou ble  
Tho brn kem im  re tu rn ed  to  tho cnbooso.
"Did you  g e t  h im  o f f? ” inquired  tho con d u ctor .
" N o .” replied  th e  braknninn. "I cfu ih ln ’t p*ul him  olf  
H o ’« ft cou s in  o f  m in e .”
" W e ll ,  I'm n o t  trou b led  with, thftt. Itlnd o f  rolatlvoH 
I’ll put h im  off,” atorm od the  con d u c to r ,  an g r i ly .
A fte r  a t im e  t h e  con d u ctor  quUitiy re turned .
"Did  y o u  put  h im  o f f? ” the  g r in n in g  brivlceman asked  
" N o , h e 's  n cou sin  o f  m ine ,  l o o ,”  tho c o n d u c to r  »nld 
•— JUdRO.
(Tho B ottw  Vnluo Store) 
14SS0 Dougina StrooL Next to Hotol Douglas. N ear Olty Hull
HANT> Hl'lADS T11>K TABIAO FOR 8MPTKMBKU
IlIDim
M arket  prospocta  n o t  oncournglnrc, U. S. ta n n e r s  n o t  
b u y in g  m u c h ;  lo t  o f  co u n tr y  h id e s  o ffered;  unlesu b u y ­
in g  d e v e lo p s  Boon, p rices  lo o k  low er .
FU1U4
Mont real nnd N ow  York  a u ct io n s  otart th is  m o n th ;  
very  l i t t le  loca l b u y in g ;  m a r k e t  pronpocts ntoady.
E .v r r  iw M E o .
W o woro neatod In a h a m m o c k  
On ft b a lm y  n ig h t  In Juno,
W hon tho w orld  w a s  hunhed In s lu m b or  
’Noftth th o  inaglo  o f  tho m oon .
J had askod on o  lUlIu quflHtlon
And m y h o a r t  w a s  filled *wllh h o p e .  
B u t  tho aniiwer n ev er  reach ed  nna 
F o r  her bro ih or  cu t  tho  ropot
Date T im e 111. T im e HI. T im e m . T im e II t.
1 .  . . . .  0 : 1 3 10-7 7 :4 3 3-2 . 15:!t8 12-0 2 1 : 0 6 8.9
2 .  . . . .  1 : 2 1 10-5 8 :3 8 3-1 1 6 :6 4 1 2 - ’2 2 1 : 5 9 8-3
3 , . 10-4 9 : 2 5 3-2 1 6 : 8 5 l ’2-3 2 2 : 3 6 7-6
4 . , 10-0 1 0 : 0 5 3-3 1 0 : 5 4 12-3 2 3 : 0 6 6-9
5 .  . 10-7 1 0 : 4 1 3-6 1 7 : 3 2 12-2 2 3 : 3 3 6-3
C . . . . . .  B :oa 10-9 1 1 :1 6 4-0 1 7 : 4 9 12-3 2 3 : 5 9 5-7
7 ,  . . 6 : 4 5 11-0 1 1 : 5 0 4-4 1 8 : 1 5 12-1
8 . . . . . .  0 : 8 7 5-2 6 :8 9 11-1 1 2 : 2 4 4-0 1 8 : 4 3 12-0
a . . 4-7 7 :1 4 11-0 12;  59 5-0 1 9 ; 1 0 l l - H
1 0 .  . . . . .  1 : 3 4 4-4 8 : 0 1 11-0 1 3 : 3 6 0-8 1 9 : 3 8 11-7'
u , . 4-2 8 : 5 2 10-9 1 4 : 1 0 7-1 2 0 : 0 5 l l - B f l r
1 2 .  , . , . ,  2 : 5 8 4-0 0 : 4 8 10-7, 1 5 : 0 0 7-9 2 0 : 3 3 11-.3
1 3 .  . ------  .1:48 3-0 1 0 : 6 2 10-0 1 5 : 6 5 8-r, 2 1 : 0 5 l l - l /
1 4 .  . ____  4 : 4 8 3-7 1 2 :0 4 16-7 1 7 : 0 3 8-9 3 1 : 5 4 10-9
I B ,  . ____  5 : 4 2 3-r. in 'i lR 10-9 1 8 : 1 8 9-0 2 3 : 1 1 10-7
1C, . . . . .  C:44 3-3 1.4:14 11-4 1 9 : 3 0 8-0 f
17 . . . . , .  0:«C .10-7 7 :4 4 3-0 1 4 : 5 8 11-9 2 0 : 3 4 7-7 [ '
1 8 .  . . . . .  1 : 5 3 1 1-0 8 :4 0 2-7 1 5 : 3 6 12-3 2 1 : 3 0 0-7
1 9 . . ------  8 : 0 1 11-5 9 :3 3 2-7 1 6 : 1 3 12-7 2 2 : 1 8 5-0
2 0 . . 12-0 1 0 : 2 3 3-0 1 0 : 5 0 13-0 3 3 : 0 4 4-5
2 1 . . . . . .  4 : 5 9 ia » 5 1 1 - 1 S .3-5 1 7 : 2 8 13-2 2 3 : 4 9 3-0
2 2 . . . . . .  5 : 5 5 13-7 1 2 : 0 0 4-2 l » ; 0 0 13-1
2 8 .  . . . . .  0 : 2 3 8-7 6 :51 12-7 1 2 : 4 9 5-2 1,8:43 18-0
3 4 .  . . . . .  l : l 8 2-3 •G 4,« la-H •l.'GlO 6-J 19;  21 ,ia-7 '
2fi.  . ____  2 : 0 4 2-1 8 :4 8 12-0 1 4 : 3 4 7-3 2 0 : 0 1 18-1
. ‘* .3 9 :5 4 12-4 1&:24 8-3 2 0 : 4 5 U - 6
2 7 .  . . . . *  2 : 5 0 3-7 1 1 . 0 6 13-2 1 6 ; 5 2 6-0 .8 1 ;3 6 10-«
2f i .  . ____  4 :5 1 3-B 1 2 : 3 0 12-1 1 8 : 3 3 8-0 2 3 : 3 9 10-1 1
XI) .. . . . . .  S ’.B4 3-S 1 3 :8 7 18-1 8 0 : 0 0 *-4
2 0 .  . . . . .  O.’ IO 9-tt 6 : 4 5 4-2 1 2 : 2 0 12-2 2 1 :0« 7-0
TbA t lm «  n eed  1$ Paolflo  i t a n d a r d ,  fo r  t h e  1 3 0 th  M erid ian  w att . H  la
eo u n te d  from  0 t o  14 h o u r t ,  f ro m  m ldnlK bt to  tn ld n igb t .  
b e l t b t  l e r v o  to  d te i ln g u lsb  l l l g h  W itter fro m  L o w  W ater .
T h e  fiifures for




17 LBS. F O R  $1.00
(Additional lbs., 6c)
Don’t  delay, t ry  th is  service. 
Bach bundle washed individu­
ally and in seven different wa­
ters .  We iron the  bed and ta ­
ble linen and re tu rn  th e  bal­











We have a t your service the  
m ost complete s tock of funera l 
fu rn ish ings from the  least ex­
pensive to the best obtainable, 
and  ou r  funeral m otor equip­
m en t excels any th ing  in this 
city. Licensed em balm ers. 
Lady in attendance.
1613 Q uadra  St., Victoria, B.C. 
Office P h o n e  8300
Residence 0035 an d  TOOSL
James Island
News Items
If you w an t  to  read  all  the d is tr ic t  
aew’o; subscribe , fo r  The Roylew. 
One year, $2.00; six m onths,  $1.00.
P atron ize  your home paper. Get 
yourSnam e on* oiir subscription list.
(Review Correspondent)
JAMES ISLAND, Sept. 13.— Mr 
and Mrs. T. Robb re tu rn ed  last .Mon­
day from Nanaimo, accompanied by 
Mrs. R obb’s sister.
~”5lfs. Bigwood and children r e ­
tu rned  to their  home in Victoria last 
week, a f te r  having spent a lon.g and 
delightfu l  holiday a t  "T he  Farrii.” 
Mrs. N orm an  Moore en ter ta ined  a 
few friends to tea  last Tuesday a f te r ­
noon.
Mr. and  Mrs. W. Thom as and Dolly 
arrived  hom e las t  Wednesday. They 
had  a m ost enjoyable m otor tr ip  
on the m ain land , visiting New W est­
m inster  and o ther places.
Mr. and  Mrs. Spencer and th ree  
daugh te rs  left the island las t  Sunday 
for a holiday in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Dakin re tu rned  
home las t  Saturday, Mrs. Dakin hav ­
ing been away for th ree  weeks, and 
Mr. Dakin for two weeks. The wea­
th e r  was not all t h a t  could be de­
sired, bu t  th a t  did no t deter them  
from  having a very delightful time 
a t  Nanaimo, Vancouver and New 
W estm inster.  The holiday a t V an­
couver and  New W estm inster  was 
spent w ith  Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. R. 
Walley and  o ther friends. At both  
these places Mr. and Mrs. Dakin met 
qu ite  a  num ber of friends who for­
merly resided on Jam es  Island.
Mrs. L eonard  Prosser,  of Seattle, 
has  been visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Rowbottom and  Mrs. RowbottOm, Sr. 
Mrs. P rosser re tu rned  to Seattle las t  
Sunday, tak in g  her daugh ter ,  Ger­
trude, back with her. Gertrude had 
been spending a long holiday here, 
and  she likes the Island so much th a t  
she w ants  to come back next year, if 
all is well. E thel Rowbottom should 
have gone to Seattle w ith  them, but 
la te r  decided not to do so. Mrs. 
P rosser is Mr. R ow bottom ’s sister.
Mr. J .  T. Dixon,' of N orth  Gabriola 
Island. Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
I. Dixon for a week or two.
Mr. and  Mrs. N orm an Moore and 
small daugh te r .  Daphne, left ’ the  
Island las t  Monday for the ir  annua l 
vacation, which will be spent in 
Vancouver and  New W estm inster.
A card par ty  was held a t  the home 
of Mr. and  Mrs. F. Npakes last S a tu r ­
day. The guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. R . Lyons, Mr. and  Mrs. N orm an 
M oore, Dr. and  Mrs. F . Pollock, Mr. 
F. B. Alien, Mr. and Mrs. Van Nor­
m an, and  Mr. and Mrs. Holland.
‘ Mr; and  Mrsi W. Thomas, Miss
Dolly Thomas, Mr. and  Mrs. A. Em- 
mens, and litt le  son, Raym ond, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Rivers, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B ow ker-had  a  very p leasan t  day ’s 
outing to P ie r  Island las t  Sunday in 
Mr. T hom as’ boat, “The E n e t ia .”
Mr. and Mrs. H erb er t  Rowbottom  
wish th e ir  friends and pa tro n s  to 
know th a t  they have decided to give 
their  new home the  nam e of “ W ood­
land House.’’
Many happy re tu rn s  of the  day to 
Joan  Gould, 7 years old on Tuesday, 
Sept. 12.
IVe have two new residents  on the 
Island, Mr. Pearce and his mother. 
They have taken  up the ir  residence 
in S h eare r’s old house.
Mrs. Jean  Lang v,'as the guest of! 
her sister, Mrs. J. Thompson, for a^
Fm So Tired
Fatigue is the result of poisons 
in the blood. So w’hen the kid­
neys fail to purify the blood one 
of the first indications is unusual 
and persistent tired feelings and 
pains in the back.
Neglected kidney troubles lead 
to years of suffering from rheuma­
tism or develop into such fatal 
ailments as Bright’s disease.
T he kidney action is promptly 
corrected by use of Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Livcr Pills —  the best 
known regulator of kidneys, liver 
and bowels.
Mrs. John Ireland, R .R . N o. 
2 , King, Ont., writes:
“ I was a  great sufferer from severe 
headaches and bilious spells. I tried a 
number of remedies without obtaining 
any benefit until I was advised to use 
D r. Chase’s K idney-L iver P ills . These 
completely relieved me and made me 
leel like a new person. I  am very 
grateful to D r. Chase’s medicines for 
what they have done for me, and you 
may use my letter for tlie benefit of 
oihers.’’
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
RilL. one pill a dose, 25c  a boxi" 
all dealers or Edmanson, Bates &
Co. ,£ Ltd.V);T6rontb.:v'
n ight last week, and on h er  re tu rn  
to Victoria, where she practices p ri­
vate nursing, she took her daughter, 
Muriel, and litt le  neice. May Thomp­
son, for a short  visit. Muriel and 
May re tu rned  last Friday.
Mr. Bean spent the week-epd in 
Vancouver.
A surprise  par ty  invaded the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Em m ens last Sat­
urday evening, and gave them  the 
surprise>of their  lives, but th a t  didn 't  
p revent them  from en ter ing  into an 
evening of the u tm ost enjoyment, 
consisting of dancing, singing and 
music. The invading guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Rivers and Ernest.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Thom as and Dolly,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bowker and Doris,
Mr. and Mrs. D. Gould.
The “ Double 0 ” captained by Mr.
I E. L. Allen, took, a picnic party to 
I Jones Island on Sunday afternoon.
Capt. Bissetl was obliged to dis­
continue his du ties  for a few days on 
account of illness. We are  pleased 
to see him back again.
Mrs. T. W halen was hostess at a 
tea  held a t  her hom e last Thursday 
afternoon.
The pictures a re  showing again a t 
the Moore Club, and no m a t te r  how 
the adults  a re  feeling about it, the 
juvenile population of the Island is 
pleased. P ic tu re  n ight is the night 
of the week to the older children—  
immediately one picture is finished 
they are  looking forw ard  to the next. 
But, natura lly ,  the Moore Club is not 
expecting pa tronage  so m uch from 
the children as from adults , and it 
would certainly m ake  it  b e t te r  for all 
concerned if everybody who is able 
to would patronize the pictures. It 
is not every is land th a t  has  its own 
p icture hall, and a lthough  ours has 
no cushioned seats, still i t  is a very 
cosy little place— a t  least visitors to 
the Island th in k  so. A litt le  g ra t i ­
tude is due to the  Moore Club for so 
kindly arrang ing  th is  pleasure for the'; 
people on the  Island, and  i t  is up to 
us to see th a t  the p ictures continue 
being shown by patroniz ing  them.
Mr. J. W righ t,  Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Bond and baby, took a  tr ip  to  Sidney 
on Saturday  in Mr. W r ig h t ’s launch.
Mrs. J. Sloan, of Sidney, IS a vis­
ito r  on the Island today (Tuesday) 
visiting a few old friends.
Mrs. W elniott,  Mrs. W in ters  and 
Miss Rogas went to V ictoria last Sat­
urday.
Mrs. Pearce is giving a .  tea  today 
(Tuesday) in honor of Mrs. F. P o l ­
lock, .v'
Jo h n  L yons and Raym ond Rivers 
s p e n t ' l a s t  w'cek-end a t home, going 
back to sbhobl on Sunday night.




W. N. COPELAND 
Phone 53R
SHOP PHONE, 10 F. N. W R lG ir r
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian 
F a irbanks  M a - 




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
List Your Boats an d  Ma- 
clilnery W ith Us
Wo Build. R e­
model or  Repair 







0 Boards and 
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“The W orld  s G reatest H ighw ay
H
To Holders of Five Year
51 per cent Canada’s 
Victory Bonds
Issued in 1917 and Maturing 1st December, 1922.
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Transcontinental  T ra ins  Daily. 
T hrough  S tandard  and T ouris t  Sleepers 
Com partm ent Observation Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
o n  All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for par ticu la rs  and R es­
ervations to any agent of the
CANADIAN PACO'IO 
RAILWAY
' S i :
) X £
1





T h e  m i n i s t e r  o f  f i n a n c e  offers to holders 
of these bonds who desire to continue their 
investment in Dominion of Cnnnda securities the 
privileiie of exchnngina the muturinK bonds for new 
bonds bearinK 5i per cent interest, payable half yearly, 
of cithcr-otthe followinK clasaes:—• ‘
(«i) Five year bonds, dated 1st November, 
1922, to mature 1st November, 1927,
(b) Ten year bonds, dated 1st November, 
1932, to mature 1st November, 1932.
While the maturing bonds will carry interest to let 
D«ceml>er, 1922, the new bonds will commence to cam  
interent from 1st November, 1922, GIVING A EIONUS 
OF A FULL MONTH'S INTEREST TO THOSE 
AVAILING THEMSELVES OF THE CONVERSION 
PRIVILEGE.
This offer is made to holders of tlic maturing bonds 
nnd is not open to other investors. The bonds to be 
issued under this proposal will be substantially of the 
same character as those which arc maturing, except 
that the exemption from taxntion does not apply to tlie 
new issue.
Dated «t Ottawa, 8th August, 1922.
Holders of the maturing bonds who wish to avail 
themselves of this conversion privilege should take 
their bonds AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE, BUT NOT 
LATER THAN SEPTEM BER 30th, to n Branch of 
any Chartered Bank in Canada and receive in exchange 
an olEcinl receipt for the bonds surrendered, containing 
an undertaking to deliver the corresponding bonds of 
the new issue.
Holders of maturing fully rcgiatcred bonds, interest 
payable by cheque from Ottawo, will receive their 
December 1 interest cheque ns usual. Holders of 
coupon bonds will detach and retain the last unmaturcd 
coupon before surrendering the bond itself for conversion 
purposes.
The surrendered bonds will be forwarded by banks 
to the Minister of Finance at Ottawa, where they will 
be exchanged for bonds of the new issue. In fully 
registered, or coupon registered or coupon bearer form 
carrying .interest payable 1st May nnd lot November 
of each year of the duration of the loan, the first intcreat 
payment accruing nnd payable 1st May, 1923. Bonds 
of the new issue will be sent to the banka for 
delivery immcdiotely after the receipt of the aurrcndcrcd 
bonda.
The bonds of the maturing iasue which are not 
converted under this proposal will be paid off in cash on 
the lot December, 1922.
W . S. F IE L D IN G ,
Minister of Finance.
iVJwriVlHinJJmi?agiwiJmiit!Ji«intlmifBJmiq qi-yjBiiitttoyfillMiMBlliMl -taia s ia u J i'.
Across Canada
T H E  N.ATIONAL H IG H W A Y  
On a  .Superior 'I’l'jUn
The “Continental Limited”
FAHT TIM E A LL HTKEJ. E Q U IP M E N T  HHOKT Li MS
lioavo  V a n c o u v e r  7 .4 5  p .m . D ire c t  to
K AM LO O PS ED M O N TO N  SA SK A TO O N
W IN N IP E G  TO RO NT O  OT'I’AW A
M O N T R E A L  Q U E R E U  H A L IFA X
AUerriBtlvo R nu lo  via S tm ner to  Prlneo  Ikiporl <uul l ln il  Cnnnoc-  
t ion. SalllngH every S um luy  ninl WodnoHdiiy, U.OO a.m. 
atttudftrd tlmo.
Canadian National Rys.







B. C. Coaot Service
VANCOlTVEIt— .At 2.15 p,ra. da lly ,  and 1.1.45 p.m . d a l ly  nxcopl  
Satu rd ay .
BHATTLE— At 4..10 p.m. dally ,
P O W E L L  R IV E R -U N IO N  1lAV.O DM O.\ R O U T E — F io in  Vaficmivor  
every  T u esd a y  end S a tu rd a y  at  1 1 .4 5  p.m.
UNIO N BAV-CO M OX.pOW EI.ili  R IV E R  R O U T E — F ro m  Vftiicnuvar 
every 'Thursday at 8..10 a.m .
W E S T  COAST V A N C O U V E R  IS L A N D  R O U T E — F rom  Vlotorla  on. 
th e  1*1, 10 th ,  20th  naeh m o n th ,  at 11 p.m.
CJULP ISLANDB R O O K —-laxive.i  WlutuT, Rt.Ulllc. fU.fffI, or, Mr.ndrjr, 
WedinvMlftj', Thureilnj’ imd S a f t m la j ’ a t  7 .0 0  n.ni.
A P P L Y  TO A N Y  A G ENT C A N A D IA N  PA C IFIO  R A IL W A Y
•r:-
•£.' ■■ ■
P A G E  SIX
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANIGH QAZETTB, THURSDAY, SEPTE M B ER  14, 1922
T H E  R E X A L L  STORE
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
News Gathered
at Deep Cove Local and Personal







. W EEKLY 
SPECIALS
l a u n d r y  s t a r c h  l i e *
P er  package ............................................
6 l I> d u t c h  CLEANSER 1  1
P e r  package ............................................
SUNLIGHT, ROYAL CROWN ami 
\VHITE SWAN SOAP, p k g ..............
JELL-O JE L L Y  PO W D ER 1  O C
P e r  package ............................................
OI.IVES
P e r  bottle ......................................................
SALAD DRESSING
P e r  bottle  ....... .......................................
FULL LINE of PICKLING SPICES
(Review Correspondent.)
D EEP COVE, Sept. 13— A social 
evening will be held at the “ C hale t” 
on F riday , Sept. 15, commencing at 
8 p.m. Cards and dancing will be 
indulged in. All m em bers and 
friends of the  Deep Cove Social Club 
are cordially invited to attend . A 
small charge will be made, the p ro ­
ceeds going towards fu rn ish ing  the 
new hall.
Mr. K ent is building an  addition 
to his home.
Mr. Sidney Jones and Mr. P a t t e r ­
son have returned from a  trip  up the 
Island.
Miss Jean  Martin, of Vancb'-.ver, 
i,s spending a few days as  the guest 
of Miss Mabel Crooks.
Miss Kitty  Alder and Mrs. Rees 
Lave re tu rned  to Vancouver a l te r  cently 
saving spent a most enjoyable week 
as th e  guest of the ir  paren ts ,  Mr. 
nd Mrs. W. Alder.
Mr. F r a n k  Sm ith  has  purchased  a 
fine new car.
ifl « ft
B irthday  congra tu la tions  to Miss 
Dorothy Gilman, Sept. ‘J.
Capt. L asse ter ,  of F u ifo rd  H arbor,
was in Sidney las t  Tuesday.
•  e »
Mr. J. McMillan, of Victoria, was 
in town on business last Monday.
K* ft ft
Let me fit your car with a Gas Va­
porizer. Sidney Service Station.
m »  *  "
Mr. Gibson, of W inchester, spent 
the day in Sidney yesterday, visiting 
friends.
* * *
Mr. R. J. Cousin, of Bellingham, 
■ was a guest  a t  the  Sidney Hotel re-
iBihlnaiSwÔK]
T H E  R E L IA B L E  ANTISERITC
See our W indow Display
A scientific p repara tion  for the 
Mouth, Teeth , Gums, T hroa  and  M u -‘ 
cous surfaces. A valuable aid in the 
t re a tm e n t  of pyorrhea.
A  DUSTLESS HOME
is possible with a EUREK.Y P.LIA.- 
TRIC VACUUM CI..EANER. Let us 
dem onstra te .
AT THE 
AUDITORIUM
Married by a  preacher s tuck  in a 
sw am p!
There have been thousands of m e­
thods of wedlock displayed in v a r i ­
ous motion pictures bu t local play- 
gores are  promised a new so rt  when 
“Tillie” arrives  a t  the A uditorium
Motorists,
Attention!
W hen in Victoria we can be of 
use to you if you need
Gas, Oils or Auto
JIM BRYMT
‘‘T H E  H O ^ E  OP SER V IC E ” 
B road  and  Johnson  Sts., 
Victoria, B. C.
tomorrow' and Saturday evening.
The litt le  Mennonite girl and  her 
lover have ju s t  been reun ited  af te r  
a series of dram atic  scenes involv­
ing s te rn  m em bers of the litt le  Dutch 
Pennsylvania  community. And then 
1 comes the  unusual m arriage scene to 
relieve the  tension, and give a laugh 
r ig h t  a t  the proper point.
B ut there  was no laughing  for th  
poor chap picked to be the mud- 
caught Mennonite elder. F o r  a 
whole day he stood to his waist in 
mud, and when it came time to haul 
him  out, the mud had dried so th.at 
he had to be pried out with a two by 
four, a t the expenditure of much skin 
and profanity.
The “ m ud-m arriage” is said to be 
b u t  one of the many in teresting  
I scenes which go to m ake up the 
i s trong  photoplay which Alice Eyton 
j  adapted  from  the Helen R. M artin  
; novel and play by F ra n k  Howe, J r .
I The p a r t  of “Tillie” is said to b e  one 
I of the most appealing in all Miss 
, M inlcr’s carer . F ra n k  Urson di­
rected  the p i c t ' r e  which was supcr- 
; vised by E lm er Harris. Allen Davey 
i  had  charge of th.; photography. The 
■ cast includes Noab Beery, Alan F o r ­
rest,  Lucien Littlefield, L illian  Leigh­
ton, Ashley Cooper, R obert  Anderson 
; a iid -V irg in ia  Adair.
L T h e  m a n a g e m e n t *  o f / t h e  A u d i t p r -  
I iu m  .h a s  a l s o ’ a r r a n g e d )  f o r  a  M a c k  
I S e n n e t  c o m e d y ; ,  a n d  a )  n i a g a z in e  : in j  
I hdditL idn t d  th e '  f e a t u r e  o f  t h e  e v e n /)  
in g .
[ Capacity House.
1 The A uditorium re-opened last 
F r id ay  evening to a capacity house. 
There  were many com plim entary  re ­
m arks  heard  on all sides in reference 
to the  wonderful im provem ent w'hich 
Manager H alse th  had m ade in the in­
terior of tho theatre , and th e  new 
thea tre  sea ts  which had been insta ll­
ed were much appreciated by tho 
largo audience, they being extremely 
comfortable. . H eaton’s orc’a e s tra  had 
been engaged for the opening night, 
and the  splendid music added g rea t­
ly to the  enjoym ent of; th e  evening. 
There waa some little delay during 
tho evening on account of the m an­
ner in which the r e e l s 'h a d  boon re­
ceived. it being no taul of tho man-! 
agem ent of the Auditorium. IIow-J 
ever, the picture w’aa a spiendid onO' 
and was thoroughly enjoyed by all.' 
M'.inagor Ilalsoth Is now' busily on- 
gaged in making arrnngom enia tor 
t ’.m Installation of heating appara tus
HARVEST FESTIVAL.
Hawkins & Hayward
I    • .  .. -  . . l O . . . .  3 O  +Miss A. Tomlinson, of Victoria,
was a v is i to r  to Sidney over the I
w e e k - e n d .
1103-1607 Douglas St., N ear F o r t  St. 
mid Opp. City H a ll
E. F  lesAg e
Tho D ruggist, B eaco n  Avenue, Sidney 
T he  Rcxsdl Store
No o ther country  paper gives the 
varie ty  of new's found in T he R e­
view'. Subscribe now. -
Miss Smith, of Vancouver, arrived 
The Harvest Festival services in, las t  T hursday  af te rnoon to visit Miss 
connection with the Sidney Union j ir is  Hearn.
Churches will be held on Sunday
next, Sept. 17, a t  South  Saanich 
church a t  11.15 a.m., and  a t  Sidney 
a t  7.30 p.m. The churches will be 
decorated  with flow'crs, fru its ,  etc., 
for the  occasion, and th e re  will he 
special music by the choirs, both 
m orning  and evening. At the  Sid-' 
ney services the choir will sing the 
an them s “ Thanks Bo to God,” and 
“ O, Lord. How M anifold.” Miss 
K ath leen  Davies, of Victoria, w'ill 
sing. “ T hank  God F or a  G arden .”
L E F T  LAST TUESDAY.
Mrs. Lopthien and family le ft  Sid­
ney las t  Tuesday for P o r t  Angeles, 
W ash., where they will reside in fu­
ture. The departure of Mrs. Lop- 
th icn  will be a d istinct loss to Sidney 
as she was one of the m ost energetic 
w orkers  in several of the  local oi- 
ganizations, and du ring  her residence 
in Sidney and dis tr ic t  she m ade many 
friends, who will re g re t  th a t  she has 
removed to other spheres of activity. 
They w'ill wish Mr. and  Mrs. Lop- 
tiiien and faibily every success in 
the ir  new home.
Miss W inn ifred  F a t t  w'as the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Fatchell over 
the  week-end.
* ft ft
The Sidney L ibrary  acknowledges 
with th a n k s  a  num ber of books from.
Mrs. Lopthien.
‘ •
Mr. and  Mrs. C. E dw ards, of Vic­
toria ,  were reg is tered  a t  the Sidney 
Hotel las t  w'eek-end.
I* • »
The B. C. Telephone build ing has! 
received a fresh  coat of pa in t and 
presents  a very pleasing appearance.
NOTHING SO HANDY
as an  OIL SKIN around ' the farm. Call and inspect ou r  large  and  
varied  stock of h igh-grade OIL SKINS.
VICTORIA TENT FACTORY
618  P an d o ra  Ave., Victoria, B. C. P hone  1191
'  ''*p
SPEG IA I; M E E T IN G  O F W , I .
)) A))speeial; .ihoetihg ) o f ' the N orth  
S i a a n i c h ' Woirien’s' T n s t i tu te  is being 
l ^ ld  a t  Beach H o u s e  th is  af te rnoon , 
Mrs. McLaughlin, of Victoria, w i l l  
speak  on provincial organization.
N E W  HOURS F O R  V E N D O R .
Mr. B axter,  traffic super in tenden t  
of the  B. C. Telephone, Vancouver, 
was in Sidney on business yesterday.
ft ft ft
Mr. Dunlop, p lan t super in tenden t  
of th e  B. C. Telephone Co., Victoria, 
was in Sidney yesterday  on business.
*  *  »
Mr. R. T- Thom pson was a v isitor 
to Sidney la s t  week, and  while here  
was the gues t  of Mr. and  Mrs. F. F. 
F orneri.
Mr, Ghas. Comber, who h as  been 
witlv Mir. and  Mrs. J. B.; K n o w les 'fo r  
the pas t  :yeai’, left  fo r  V ic to n a  la^ 
Tuesday.
  .ft j': ft."-)- ft;
Inspec to r E. M. Haynes, of th e  
P osta l  D epartm ent,  V icto ria , '  was in 
Sidney la s t  Sa tu rday  on business 
connected w ith  his departm ent.
aaaoasao®®®®®®©®©®®®©®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®*®®®®®**®®*®
»® '■ i ). iJ' . ,/ ; o e
i; North and South Saariich 
•: Agricultural Society
at Saanichton, B. C.
Lovely W eather,
Isn’t It?
Yes, it 's  groat weather, all r ight, 





always on tho alert, b a ‘s ju s t  laid on 
his sholvon a vory iino seloctlon of
No.  I Qiml lt i  . j i a t rons  are  n.suurc'd t b a i  tin.i|
O  t t k k r v v e  ' c omf or t abl e  inJ
V J H U tn  IIj O O C S j ('very wa.v during tho coming winter
and Solid Leather
Tho Government V endor’s store 
commenced on the new schedule ot 
ho u rs  last Tuesday, being from i t  
a.m. to 7 p.m., and on Mondays 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m.
E N T R IE S  C LO SE S E P T . 2 8







f i n e  s h o e  r e p a h u n g  f ‘>R t h e




















T y n n iv r l te i ' UlbluillH For All 
Mathlntk, Carbon I'apern, 




to o  FoH Gt . n  c
TyjMSwrKiT Ilopnlrw, ll.ental*
( n ’lLH HAS BEEN FORMED.
A mtHiting ut thoHU in tcroalod  in 
, form ing  a St. A n d r e w ’s W o m o n ’a
jU n ild  w as hold In St. A n d row ’s
Ghnroh y o s to n la y  a t torn aon .  Tho  
riuostlon w a s  dlstiustiod from  all  
viowpolntH, nnd it w as  finally  doclded  
to form  tho Guild. Mrs. J. .L AVhite
w a s  ununlmouHly oloctod pvosldfint 
and tho llr.st m muing ot th e  nuw nr 
gnnlr.nlton will bo held  a t  th e  luuno 
of Mrs. J. .1. W hlto on Thurnday,
Bopt. ’21, a t  3.30 p.m. A ll  thOHts in 
lerofUod in this orgnnlzn iinn  urn cor 
dittlly in v ited  to Ijo prosuut.
Concert 
De Luxe
Ui'ili'v Mm auflp'ces of Union  
Church L a d ie s ’ A id , w il l  be 
hold in
\ u D i ' r o n r r > f  t h e a t i {E
on WMDNblSDAV. SEPT. ’20




MisH iRobol T ay lor .  Miflfl Goor-  
g in a  W ait ,  Mr. G eorge  Guy.  
Mr. Kimppott, P r o f .  J. D. f iow n
a d m is s io n
AduliN, 50e ('Itlldreni BfSc
BOY SCOUTS
Am thoro la to bo a Hporta day hold  
by th e  B oy Scouta in V ic tor ia  and  
th e  d iidrict next B a lnrday, Sept. 10.^ 
it l8 exin-.tlud a n u m b c i in  ihl.i |
w il l  ta k e  part, lea v in g  horo at  I p.m.
PreparaHonii are b eing  m ade for 
anotlHir com'firt In th e  near  fu ture  
tor tho  ptirpoHo o i  siHuu'lnf* tuiidu Cor 
the 'rronp.
Gordon Melmod. w h o  lo f t  last  
w e e k ,  la nnw a m em b e r  of  the  Now  
W eaim lnaitn’ Troop.
Tho Troop w ill  m oot .b n lg h t  a l  7
  V.OODDAHO.
sco u t  Mattlor.
BEACH
HOUSE
Mr. and  Mrs .V. G. F ie ld , who h ad  
been spending a couple of weeks 
holidaying in Vancouver, re tu rn ed  
home las t  Tuesday evening v ia  Ana- 
cortes.
•  • •
Miss Cobbledlolc and  Miss Houlds- 
w orth ,  who had  been staying a t 
Beach House, have taken  up the ir  
residence w ith  Mrs. Lane, Amelia 
avenue.
« • «
Mrs. Llewyn Thomas, ot V ancou­
ver. who had  been spending the  past 
two weeks as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. John  Brcthm ir, roturnod homo 
last Tuesday.
« • «
Miss 1. Cheney, telephone agen t  
ni Pnrksvlllo, accompanied by hor 
au n t ,  Mrs. Southwell, of Colwood. 
wore tho guosta ot Mrs. H. K n igh t 
vcatordny nftornoon
Tho regu lar  m ootin g  of  St. A n ­
d r e w ’s W. A. w ill  bo hold n ex t  W ed-  
noadny a fte rn o o n  at Mrs. 0 .  W a r d ’s, 
t^neon's aven u e.  It Is h oped  thoro  
w ill  bo n good a t te n d a n c e  as  Mrs. 
n e ls o n ,  prosldont of  th e  D locoaan  SV. 
A. Is oxpootod to bo proHont.
• •  «
Mr. nnd M r s .  Mathofion, w ith  t 'ydi  
l ltt ln  d a u g h te r ,  w il l  sh o r t ly  talcru up  
res id en ce  at B r e e d ’s Crnsn R oad.  
Mr. MnihonDD, w h o  Is a v e te ra n  of  tho  
G roat W ar,  is a d v H  en g in e e r  and  
land su r v e y o r  and h as  ju s t  oom pletod  
tho p u r eh a so  of Mr. G. S. Brei.t'a 
p rop erty ,  n cg o t la to d  th r o u g h  Mr. E. 
Kinrswoll. of tho  a tr o n t  F arm
GOOD PR O G R A M M E  G H U JJR E N ’s l  Sp 6 r T S S 4 .;1 ;  !
F o r  fu r th e r  in form ation , apply C. A. CHISHOLM, Secy., 'Tur- 
goose P. O., or phone 5R  K eating .








Beacon Ave., Sidney. Phone 57. E. GODDARD, Prop.
Third S tr co l ,  S id n ey .  
PhOKi* 63L
\ m m  AND HOARD
$40 Per 
Month
TIllil COM FOH’I'B U P  iuJ.viL
0
A gon cy ,  V ictor ia .
'HARVEHT THANKSGIVING.
H arvoal T h n n k sB lv in g  aervlcoii 
w ill  be  hold  In tho AnRllonb chnrchoa  
in th is  p arish  on Bundny, Oct. I .
lA’lAVING NEXT HUNDA'Y.
Mr. W . Chnrlna Coohrnn Is loa v ln g  
n ext  S u n d ay  for  M oniroal to  r e su m e  
hia Mindloa at McGill U n iv o rs l iy .  Ho  
IB V.r 'A.‘ -c m p f tn l i 'd  b v  hlsi m o t h e r .  
Mrs. Colin  Cochran , nnd tw o  slBtorri, 
Gnrtruda and Oolino, w h o  e x p e c t  to 
apond flomo m o n th s  In tho  onai,  H all-  












MOUTu N ’S b l o a t e r  p a s t ,E, 4 t i m i .  ...................................
M O RT O N ’S S A U a i N E  P A S ’rE ,  ..................................
M O UT O N ’R a n c h o v y  p a s t e , :! t i n s ....................................
CONCORD S A R D IN E S ,  oach. fiOo; 2 t o r . . . . ■ . . • •
B. 0 .  CH lilESE ( to  su it  tho p a r t ic u la r  tfMUe); p er l b ------
S W IF T 'S  P R E M IU M  BACK BA C O N , por l b .........................
S W I F T ’S P R E M IU M  S ID E  B A C O N , por l b    • - • ■
A H E A I .  WPECT.AL W O R T H  %’OU'R W H I L E  
C R Y S T A L  W H IT R  S O A P , p er  bur lOo; 13 f o r . . . .
W H IT E  S W A N  OR G O L D E N  WWS'T S O A P .  . • • : • ' •
N IC E  LO O A l. POTATOER, lO lbs. for  2Go.
CLASSIC C L E A N S E R  (o iu m l to  Old D u tc h )  each  lO o ,  .3 for  Wtc
SEE, H IH PLAY IVlSlIfO W  1«'0H F R E S H  hTUirrW A N D  
V E G E T A R L K H  L’M SE A SO N
AI,.L P H O N E  ORDERS' REtlEIV.i'/ PPIR SO N A Ij A ’P’rislNTION- 





Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
DFIM'.UT.MTNTAL S’l'OREEPA ,H . E.
Reni’on  A vr im p , S id n ey P h o n o  IS
B
B
B #
B
J
:fS
